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Swine Husbandl')' in Idaho
j. E. NORDBY and E. M. GILDQW·

SWINE production is carried on for the most part in conjunction
with other farm enterprises. Uniform success in the industry is

based upon the efficient utilization of by-products, and upon forag
ing and "hogging off' plans that are sufficiently flexible to make
possible the production of pork with the smallest amount of grain
and labor. The swine population is confined largely to the irrigated
sections of southern Idaho, and wheat producing areas of northern
Idaho (Fig. I and Table I). Corn, wheat and barley, dairy by-pro
ducts, soybeans, cull peas, cull potatoes, and an abundance of alfalfa
are utilized in the irrigated sections. Successful ration combinations
arc made from these for all phases of swine production. Wheat, bar
ley, oats, peas, cull potatoes, soybeans and corn in restricted areas,
some dairy by-products, alfalfa and other forage crops are used in the
northern part of the state.

The altitude of lhe producer toward the details involved in swine
production is one of the most important elements which contributes
to success or failure in the enterprise. His livestock-minded ness is an
asset that contributes to stability if hog prices and production costs
are not in tune. The adaptability of hogs to each individual farm is

TABLE I

SWID~ on Farms in Idaho by Counties AprU 1. 1930,
U, S. Agricultural Census, 1930

o. 0" ount)· • 0"
1'2.6<13 C:em .............. ~ ••88
2,~S5 (;0o<1j,;,' • .......... i .618

IO,~41 Idaho ..... !1.01O
1.621 ttleroon .... 9,9()1
1,946 ero,ne ..... 8,04.

12,983 'ootena; .... . ........... 2.328
2.962 l.nlah .............. 12.13.

'" lemhi ............. 4.Sl3
1.450 I.wi. ............ US2

17,2.6 1 ineoln .. .......... 4.Z.6", \ladi,on ........... 5.331
3.048 ~'in;dolta ............ 5.182
1,087 ,<"" Peree .......... 11,280

30.630 Oneida . .... 2,389

." Owyb.., . ..... . ............ 4,572
11,258 Payette ..... 5,909

'S< !'ower 1.361
1,788 Shoshone '"1,70S Teton ........... 1,.77

'" Twin Fall, .... 12.910
4.785 Valier .... '"5,6H WUh,n((1on .......... 8.893

Total .................. 267614

:::::1
.'

Ada .
Adams
aannoc~

Bur L.~e

Benewah
Uinjl"ham ....
ll1ame ...•...
Boi"" .
lion nee .
Bonneville .
lloundacy
Dune .
Camas . .....•..••...
Can>:on .
C,..bou ..
Cauia ....
Clnr~ ..............••..
Clearwater .
Cmlec ••.•.•.•.........••.••.•.
Elmore ....•..•.......••...•....
F",n~lin .•...•...•...
Fremont

o"nty

determined by a number of factors. The size of the farm, the avail
ability of suitable forage crops, the possibility of growing crops to
be "hogged off," and Ihe amount of crop residues that may be avail-

-Aosi"an' Animal Muo!>ondman. and Veterinarian. ee"I>«llVeh. Idaho Arcieuhural ~:•.
"erim.n, Station.

Drawin... of equipmen, and bills of mat.,ialS in thit buUe,in an, by cOllCICSy of Depart·
ment t>f As-rictlllUral F.n';n~.cipK, Idnho Aaricu!lur"l E~""cim~nl Sution.
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Fill_ I.-Swine are found 111 largest IlUIl11>tr~ 011 the: irrig:ncd proj«:ts in
the: south :md thr(')l1!lh(')UI the wheat IlH>dueiug act'as in the unrlh (>11(1 of
tll<" ~1:11. >
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able from year to year are important in determining how many
hogs to keep. The number may vary some from year to year. In
wheat producing areas, where corn i:. not produced, it is well to keep
in mind that the price of hogs does not always vary with lhe price
of wheat. The correlation between the price of wheat and hogs is
much le~~ in e\'idence than it is between corn and hogs. One should
\I,ork into the busine~ of swine production gradu:tlly a~ this method
makes possible a beller understanding of the derails which solve
in a large measure the qUl::stion of numbers for each farm.

Swine production contributes to the stability of the agricultural
pro~perity of Idaho in the proportion in which farmers reali7..e the
ntce~ity of producing ~me hogs on each farm adapted to swine pro
duction. and not by concentrating the production on a few farms.
The former method identifies the swine production t'n1erprise a~ :to
adjunci to the general farm production policy, while the latter prac
tice may make it nece~~ary 10 farm for the sake of the swine enter
prix. This often pro\'e~ disturbing when crop pTlCes are not oeces-
SJrily correlated with prices of market hog~

Type
r}pe in S\\lOe IS recognized as a combination of tho::.e char"aclcr

ISllC~ which contribute to efficiency in the cost of production. :tnll to
adaptability in pork traJe requirements. Type in ~wine i~ deter
mined almost entirely by the producer of market hog). the breeder of
purebred swine. :lOd b)' Ihe consumer of pork products. The COI1
~umer, nu doubt. has had a major part in thi~ program and exert~
hiS influence directly through his exacting demand~ at [he meat
counter. These demands are reflected to the producer of market
hog~ through the retailer and packer who pay premium~ for hogs
Ihat are acceptable in weight, qU:llit)' and shape. and discount hea\,jly
L:Oar:.e. O\'er-weight hogs. The growing demand for leaner, morl'
tender. juicy, and smaller cuts with les:. waste ha~ made it nece~)ary
for the brt."Cder of purebred swinc to supply a type which makes it
po))iblc for the producer of market hogs 10 breed and develop in
dividuals in which there is the closest possible coordination in the
charaClcristics \\ hkh influence cost of production. efficiency, and con.
~Ulner~' demands.

The breeder of purebred swine is vitally interested in the ill her·
erll ability of hi~ hogs to grow rapidly, to be straight and sound
in lhe feet :lI,d legs. strong in the back and to have the required
depth. thickl1es~ :l1ld smoolhness of body. and (]uality ilnd style th:n
make them we;lr and sell well. These rigid rc(]uiremeills will nuke
it possible for the commercial producer to put on the market at six
mOlllhs of age 200·pound firmly finished barrows thai have 10m;.
deep and smooth sides: thick, full and smooth hams: a moderately
wide and gracefully carried back; deep ;lnd :.mooth shoulders: ;uld
sound fcct and legs. When all of these characteristic, arc combined
ill a well·balanced indh'idual with an abundancl' of quality, the
e\actinA dl'mand of the consumer is likely to hl' satisfied (Ste I'-ie. .?)
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Selecting a Breed

Personal preference on the part of the breeder is one of the im
portant elements in selecting a breed. He should try to satisfy this
desire as far as possible. One usually gets the best results with the
breed one likes. Results in the feedlot do not bring out much differ
ence between breeds when the individuals are selected with equal care
and given the same allention. Prolific strains that are hardy and
have good rustling and feeding qualities should be selected in any
breed. The ability of the sow to mother her young is fundamentally
important.

Grading Up the Herd

Uniformity in feeder hogs can be encouraged by con:.t3ntly select
ing purebred sires from one breed. When this plan is followed for a

Fig. 2.-Graml Champion pen (If harro",~. P:,l"itic 11lIl'rllalinna1. \\'1'11 tin
Isheff. high Cll1:,1iI~. 2OCl-pOl1nd ll:Lrf(l"~

few years, the grade pig:. will be virtu311y 3:. uniform ;1:. goex.! pure
breds in type 3nd color. Boar~ selected for this purpose should come
from herd:. where there i:. evidence of constructive effort to produce
a Aood uniform Iypc.

Selecting (he Breeding Herd

Experimental data h;\\'c justified the conclusion th;lt the time
and co:'>t required 10 produce a 2oo-pound market hog dccrcal>C:'> as
the pcrcent3gc of pure breeding increa:.es. Obvioll:'>ly. therefore. it
is desirable to usc very high grade or purebred sows for foundation
herds. The price of purebred sows, that are acceptable in type. is
in line with commercial values under normal condition:.. The breeder
of purebred swine is consramly making efforts to maintain a uniform
and efficient Iype in his herd. Sows seleClt:d from such,] herd will
usually prow to be more ,):ltisfaclory for the production of market
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hogs than will grade ~s which do nOI have such a desirable select
ivc heritagc to their credit.

The Sow. A broow sow should have considerable length and a
uniform balance of length in neck, shoulder, back. and rump. The
width of the body ::.hould be medium and uniform throughout the
entire length. The depth should be empha::.ized, for upon it depends,
in large measure, the usefulness of the sow as a producer and the
ability of her pig::. to be eRicient feeders. Smoothness should be
evident in the shoulders, sides and hams, for this is one of the char
acteristics that contribute to quality. The shoulders should be deep
and laid closely at the lOp. The ham must be deep. fuN and smooth.
The back should h'l\'e evidence of strength and be gracefully carried

Fig. J.-Gr:lnd Challll)ioll lJuroc Jerst') 'u\\. Pacifi(' International. A dl'ep.
'nlO(lth. '"lnul ill/lil"id\1al :U\II :, da:n (If champions.

in a uniform arch. t\ deep. long. and ::.ffiooth side b nece::.::.ary. The
jOints should be neat. and free from coar:lCness and the shoulder free
from exce'::.ivc fullness. The width and length of the head must
b•.dance. Too much ICIlAth is undesirable for it is usually :lssoci~lled

with a narrow and pointed snout. The ears should be moderate in
size. and lightly c.mied. The eyes should be reasonably prominent.
Wrinkles in the forehead of a sow often grow so large that the folds
close the eyelid::.. Neatness and quality about the head arc therefore
imperative. Sound floe\. and legs set squarely under the b<xly arc de
sirable. A brood sow should have all of these characteriStics properly
coordinated in a nicely balanced and breedy individual (See Pig. J).

The tendency to be vicious. nCT\'OUS and irritable may be inher
ited. A sow having such a tendency should be eliminated from the
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herd. The tcst of a good :>ow lies in her ability 10 product' pig:. at a
profit. The '\Ow :>hould have al least ten normal properly spaced
hab. The h:ndcnc)' to produce "blind" tealS appear:> hereditary
from data :.t>curcd at thi~ stalion. When Ihc end of Ihe teat h lel
e:.copcd hack into thc body of Ihe leat il is .spoken or as a ··blin.d"
leal (.\ee Fig. oJ).

•",,,,,,,,,,,; ...
Fi~. -1.- \ \N.·fI11 "'" ,lw11111 be cquipp·ed with ;11 lea_\ ,ix good teat~ in

each of the t\\'o rOIl'. \. R{>(~1 ulideriine: B. sow with Ihre... hlind tealS 011
c,,~h s;cl<' ;11111 ;n \he lllilidle of Ihe row; C. the same Sl>W ;lfler nur,ing a small
Hiler for {(mr week_. Three teats on each side hll1clionl'd. ($I'"t It"" for ill
h..r;II"''',· "I this ddt"'.)
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The Boar. The boar should alway:> be a creditable purebred In

di\'idual. Iii:> initial COSI is very little more than the CO:)I of a grade.
1 he use of purebred boars is so general that it is rather odd to speak
of grade boar::.. :\ bo'ar with a credilable conformal ion b more often
a good sire than is a boar inferior in individuality. All purebred
ooars are no! good boar::..

A boar should, in general, be characterized by ruggedness and
masculinity. The::.e should not be emphasized, however. at the ex
J>I:nse of quality, Masculinity must not be confused with coarseness
and viciousness. A boar may be very high in quality and still be
rugged and masculine, Thick. wide and coarse shoulders :lre ofJen
erroneously associated with masculinity in a boar. They are too
often the result of hereditary influences and will USU31ly be trans
mined 10 the offspring. It is impos::.ible for a c03rse·shouldered pig
to develop into a ::.mooth barrow

Size is difficuh to maintain in swine under the conditions that
u,>ually prevail in commercial production. It is advisable. therefore,
to use a boar thai has indications of a large growth heritage. The
me-,st economical gains are made when pigs are growing, Some
ad\3nlage is offered. therefore, by using a bo,ar whose pigs will not
510\\' up their growlh too soon.

1\ boar should have ample length that show:> the proper balance
in neck. shoulder, back and rump: shortness in the neck and back
must be emphasized. The rump should be long and well developed,
and the entire top line heavily muscled ;:tnd supported in a smooth
and uniform arch. The loin must be full and smooth. Thin-loined
boars often weave when walking, Superior sides are invariably
dtep with the underline neatly carried. The hams must be smOOlh,
deep, wide, and nicely balanced. The shoulder" "hould be deep,
ncatly laid at the top and should not carry too heavy a shield. The
:>hidd is of service in combat only, hence. is of little use under our
dome:>licated conditions. The bone should be I:lrge. but not coarse.
The legs mu:>t be properly placed. making it possible for the boar 10
walk straight. The walk of a boar is important and he cannot walk
"traight if all parts of the body. including the feel :and legs, do not
properly coordinate. A boar with a scrotal hernia or with only one
lesticle in the scrotum should not be selected as a sire as both these
defects are apparently inherited.

Food Nutrients for Swine
The value of a feed is determined primarily by the amount of

digestible nutrients it contains, These nutrients are proteins. car·
bohydrates. fats, minerals and vitamins. Proteins arc necessary for
df.'veloping muscle. Carbohydrates and fats are essential for pra.
viding heat or energy for the body. Minerals contribute to the growth
of the bony structure of the body. and to the performance of im
portant body functions. Vitamins are necessary for growth, repra.
duct ion. and for the animals' vitality in general.

Inasmuch as Ihe feed cost of producing pork v:aries from i; to 8;
per cent of the lotal cost it is obvious thai one should give much
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atlentioo to feeds. Praclically all the feeds u~d ~hould be home
grown. Purchased feeds should contain as large a percentage as
possible of the particular element that is lacking in the home-grown
feeds. This element is usually protein. It should also be an animal
protein. Some ready mixed feeds may run rather high in protein
but the bulk of it may be vegetable proteins that are found in home
grow" feeds.

TABLE 11
Composition of Some Common Feed..-

~::~:hi~ 1.1I~~"OI~ .."tn""", " 100 POlino, 01,... NIIIOti .."
"nwl "' F... IUD 11'0.. ' Crude '. C~rbo- ra.io

or fHd I>rOl~,n "ydra'"" ~'al TOI.I or fHdlt

l-,...U""Oln I
Uarl~y (Common) .•..••. 90.' '.0 .... ,.. ".4 ,. ,..
Cor.. (D...' •.••.•..•..•.••• ~!U ,.. 6'.8 ••• 8l.' 1:10.4
0 ......................... 9O.S ,., 51.1 '" '0.4 " •••
I'UI (Fi"ld) ...•..•.....• 90.8 19.0 55.8 0.' '6.2 " '.0
Whul (Ill ..... Ir.... ) ...... H9.8 .., 6'-5 ... 80.1 " ,.,
no.". (Xuy) ..... ....... ~6.6 18.@ ~l.J 0.' '1.9 ,. J.'
tli," M ...J •••••••••••••••• 89.5 40.1 .... S.' 58.8 ,. 0.'
I.;"..,.,d Oil .\Ieal 00. P.l. 90.9 .l0.2 n.6 .., ".9 " ...
Soybe..n ...,d ••....••••••. 90.1 .lJ.2 14.' 16.1 94.1 " ...
Tlnkall~ (6O'J' \,.o,ein) .• 92.l 56.2 .... '.J 71.4 " O.J
Tonkl'" (below ~O") .... 90.' H.3 .... 14.1 66.0 " 0.'
Wit..., bran (In .11.I1,0CI) • 89.9 12.5 41.6 '"

.., ,. •••Wh.., Middli~;_ (f1ourl .• 89.J 15.' 52.8 '.J 78.2 ,. '.0
W~a' llliddhn SI.ndard

Ubo..l) •.............• 1l9.5 LJ.4 46.1 '.J 69.3 ,. '.J
,If il• .., .\lilt P."""rr~

Cow', ",,11r lJ.6
llullermilk 9.4
!lun••milk (dr~) .....• 8tlJ
"ul1"..... illr hellli_lid) ••.. ! 35.0
Skimmilk (ee",ril"p) ... ,.,
5k",,,,,ilk (driedl ••..•.•.. '5.5
\\"k, ..6

..../I N"."..,..~
Alfalfa U, (a1I-aDaly l. 91.4
Alfalfa I.a..... . ' 9J.4

'"
,.,,.. ,.,

19_J ·11.0
11.0 16.,... ..,
n5 49.9
os 4.,... J9.0

I7.J JB

J'.,
'.J
J.'
OJ...
os....,

16.1•••".J.....,...,
'.J

51.6..,
I: J.'
I: l.5
I: 1.9
I: 1.9
I: 1.5
I: I.', ..
I: J.9
I: :l.5

1:10.'
I: 9.6
I 145

14.0
10.6,n

..
'.J..11.6..,

'"
'J
'0

"

NHU ••4 f.o.-..
Heet. lupr . ••• 16.~

CarrO( II.'
I' 11 ~

Fro." 11.,,1)' .nd Mon,"'n. f.ed••nd feed,,,,•
tThi. r.,io i, Oblai ....d b, .dding 10 lhe e.rbohydru... 2.15 1;11I"" Ihe Imo'"lt of fit and

'lividi"1 ,h" '''m h, 'he Imo"n, ul er"d.. ,lil"'ibl. prOlei".
The fonowin, recommendalion. for nUldli.e r.,iOll of tbe fI1"ai" fud .re m.,l., mud)'

.. a le"eral lJUid. and .r. apllroxillUllely .Ort"ec-l wben SO per eenl of tile prOlei" 'uppl ...
m.nll uoed are hom .n .,,'....1 aouree:

NUlf1I'.e R."o
G.owi~1 l'i,* on • I"....m. pa,lur•.........•••••.•..• 1:6.5
Faile",,,, p,,, '''.• dry 10. ••••••.•.•••••••••••••••• 1:5.5
Brood lOWS In Wln,e', J<:tIl"1 alfalfa hay. ••••••..... 1:6.0
Brood lOW. dud". .....klllil period on tecume ...."U~. 1'6.5

01110 .................... ..
G...u ,f!t::-..

19.9 J.' ,.$ OJ 11.7 ,. UAlf.lf. (be ore bloom) •... ,
I ..... (Call&dlln field) .••.• 16.6 J.' '" OJ 10.' ,. 2.,
So,bean (i" bloom) ••..••• ,., J.O .. ,.. 12.2 " '"er...... F"d.... f·~", <0, j

S""III", C......"'~

g:~l"od~~~ii i;':'j,iibj':::
!J.1 !.J II.S ,.. 14.' " •••IJ.O ••• U ,.. .. ,. U

~.. fodd... 5 in. hilh) ••• I~.I I ,., 6.2 ,., 12.9 " ...
It... , fodder (S in. hi,It).1 14.1 5. , , 10.J '.5 16.5 "

,.,
•_lI!:~ulI.n•••~

18.2 ,.. 15.6 0.' 16.4 1:40.0Allple •.....•..•.•.. ......
Apple 110maCe ••.. ... ..... 23.3

I
U 15.6 ,.. 18.6 1:14.5

P"mpkin (fi.ld) .. ..... ... 8..1 ,., ••• 0.' •., " 5.'•• .... ......... .... .... 16.' J.' I 10.0 0.' lJ.J " ..,.. .. . ..
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Home-grown feeds vary considerably in their nutritive value.
These variations are shown in Table II. In this table are found dif
ferences in the protein, carbohydrate and fat content of a number
of feeds that are used in swine production. In the last column to
the right is found the nutritive ratio of the feeds. Since feeds are
usually compared on the basis of their nutritive ratio it is well to
know just what it represents. In the table we find the nutritive ratio
of barley to be I :7.8 which means that if we give the value of I to
the amount of digestible crude protein (9.0) in 100 pounds of barley
the value of carbohydrates (66.8) plus the value of the fat (1.6)
would be 7.8. The carbohydrates and fats are combined because
they serve essentially the same purpose. One pound of fat, hO'N
ever. has a value equal to 2.25 pounds of carbohydrates. In order
to combine these t"o, therefore. they must be reduced to a common
basis. This is done by multiplying 1.6 (per cent of fat in barley)
by 2.2; which gives 3.6, When we add 3.6 (the carbohydrate equiv
alent of 1.6 pounds of fat) to 66.8. the carbohydrates in barley, we
gf( iOA. When we divide 70.4 by 9.0 (crude protein) we find that
70A is i.8 times as large as 9.0. The nutritive ratio is. therefore,
e"pressed as I to 7.8.

.\ldritit:e Ratio 01 Mixtures. [t is not quite so simple to find
the nutritive ratio of a combination of feeds, at least when they con
tribute different amounts of the mixture. When any feed in a mix
ture makes up less Ihan 100 pounds, the figures for the digestible
protein. carbohydrates and fat in the table, which are given for 100
jXlunds of feed, must be divided by 100 and then multiplied by the
pounds of this feed present in the mixture. Find for example. the
nutritive ratio of the following mixture:

Co,..
Cnode Protei" hrdrateo Fa.

Barley, 100 Ibs. 9.00 66.80 1.60
Wheat, 100 Ibs. 9.20 67..50 1..50
Tankage, 16 Ibs. 8.99 1.15
Alfalfa leave., 10 Ibs. 1.73 3.59 .30

za.92 137.89 4.55

Applying the formula: Carbohydrates plus 2.25 limes the fat.
divided by the crude protein or 137.89 plus (4.55 x 2.25) -;- 28.92
or 5.1. Therefore. the nutritive ration of this feed ration is 1:5.1.

Quality of Nutrients in Feed

There is considerable variation in the quality of nutrients in feed
that is not recognized in Table II. This is stressed more in con
nection with the proteins, minerals and vitamins. The amount of
protein may be the same in two feeds, yet the proteins in one may
be far less complete than the proteins in the other. Proteins are made
up of many different parts, some of which are essential to growth
and others n«essary for maintenance. Those elements in the pro
teins necessary for growth for example, are largely absent in some
feeds even though these feeds may be high in total proteins. One
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..huuld. lherdore. make up a r:ltion of differcni kinds of fced~ :;0 :1:;

I~ more nearly insure a balanced supply of proteins. Prolein:> from
:111 animal source. such as t<lnkage and skimmilk are impon:tnt for
this reason.

Feeding Stuffs
I he large \':lril'ly of feedin~ :;tuffs produced In Idaho makes it

C<'mparali\'ely convenient to make up ralion:> th:lI are :Hlmirably
.tdapted for Ihe production of pork.

Cvrll. Corn mature:; satisfactorily in a numher of the irrigated
seclions in the stale, and is also produced in limited sections in the
Clearwater drainage area of ;-"'onhern Idaho, ,\luch of the corn
ptoOuced in the :;t:l.1e is fed to ..wine. Corn thai is properly m.:lIured
hfre compare:; fa\'orably .... ith ea:;lern corn a:> a feed for swine. A
protein ~upplemenl :;hould be fed wilh corn. When the pigs are on
a legume pa<;ture and corn. it is helpful to feed onc pound of skim
milk for each pound of corn, or give Ihem fi\'e pounds of lankage
with each 100 pound:; of corn.

Barle)'. Barley is u~d e:\ten:>hcly in pork production in Idaho.
11:; ft.'Cding value is about 8 per cent le~ rnan the feeding value of
1\0. 2 corn (Table III). II should be ground or rolled for besl results.
Eighty-five-pound fall pig:> produced 100 pounds of gain with 306
JXlunds of barley, 131 pounds of pea:; and 2, pounds of alfalfa hay,
g2ining OIl lite rate of 1.1 pound:> per day. In other tests al this
:;tation. 100 pounds of pork ha\'e been produced in the dry lot by
pigs weighing 84 pounds at the beginning of Ihe leSI with 430
~"Ollnds of barley, 20 pound:. of 60 per cent digester tankage, and
10 pounds of alfalfa lea\e:.. In the same ,rials it required 580
pounds of barley when fed alone to produce 100 pounds of gain.

TAUtI': lit

COJDparath'e \'alue of ....Henln, Feeds for lIop Wben All Feed. Noted Are
I'roperly Supplemented.

(Ground barley ,,'cd all a .,andard ror CO,"I~,i.on.,

AM'r<'~'nl'C cO"'I.. ,al"·C valu" 01 100 loonnd, ...b"" vonn,1
Feed r barlcy i, ..'onb

i I'cr rcm' Oolla.a

'liorlc)" ;, ullCd .c I .,,,,,,lnr,1 IQr rO"'I,•• i.ol1. \\'h.. 11 ground boIrlc)" il giv"n • vah,e Qf
100 I"" 0''''. cMn hu II vall", 01 lOll I",r c"", .nd IQ On for Ibe olher roe,I.. Th
price cO,"I'arl,oul grt b.oed "llOU 'hr ,·"Ind in ,he I'er cem eoh",,,, whtn barlcy hall
tbe I.ri(c value ,ndiea'e<!.. 1'herc i, ol"';Qu,I)' ....,IlIe varialion ill "c'ual feeding 0llel
allo", fron, the COnlparl1"ve per celli valueo 11.limed. ThClle '·,\luc., however. will
<e"'e "' a" ap/"oa,,,,ale guide.

t\/.Iue of ","ou", Q'''' when r..,j 110' 10 c~re ...l on,,·third of ,he IIrain 'a';ol1, Whc.1
m;,ldli"lI" are, all a rule. nOl red all a f."ening ra,ion.

and when 60 per cenl digester tankage was fcd with barley, it rc
qhircd 446 pounds of barley and 34 pounds of digester tankage. The
pIgs fed barley alone gained .84 pounds e-ach d:lY. those fed tankage
and barley I.J pounds per day. and those fed alfalfa leaves, barlcy.
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,llld tankage 1.4; p(Junos per day. Another lot gained 100 pounds
on 330 l'lOunds of barle.\' :lnd 141 pounds of pe"aS at the rate of I ,OS
pound" pl'r day.

Wh~at. II b not good pr:lctict' to fet'd wheat ::I1one. It "hould"e fcd ground. Soaking ground wheal ~arccly pays for Ihc work
im'olved It i" not profitable to feed whole wheat either soaked or
dry. Grinding wheat increases its value from I; to 20 per cent over
\\hole wheal, and Il1crea~" Ihe Jail) gains in hogs from 10 10 I;
pel cent. Wheat when ground b wOrlh from J to ; per cent more
than :"0. 1 corn. Spring pig" weighing ;2 pounds gained, on a full
grain feed. 14'; pounds per day on alfalfa forage, and required 348
pound" of wheat .ll1d !.I pound:. of tankage for each 100 pounds
g:.in. ..\nother lot gained on a limited ration 1.28 pounds per day
on alfalfa forage requiflng H8 pounds of wheat and 22 pound:. of
tankage. .\proximately iiO pounds of wheat are required to pr~

duce 100 pound:. of gain in Jry lot feeding of fall pig:. when wheat
alone is fed. When one pound of rankage. fish meal or it:. equin.lent
in skimmilk, eIC.. is fed with 12 to 14 parts of wheat. the wheat
requirement for 100 pounds of gain is about 42'; pounds. The dai1~'

gains abo will be larger when a protein supplement is fed.
Satisfactory gain:. ha\'e been 'lC(:ured at this station when wheat

ha" been supplemented with cracked Canadian field peas. One-
ht.ndred-fifty-pound fall pigs gained 1.83 pounds per day for 42
u::ly". requiring 396 pound~ of wheal and 46 pounds of cracked pea..
fOI each 100 pound.. gain. Wheal may be fed to all c1a..scs of swine
when properly balanced with protein supplement:.. It is nOI desirable
10 supplement wheat with only wheat by·producls.

"eas. \\hen peas :lre har\'e:.led they are usually too expensl\ e
lu feed 10 hogs. Pigs frequently go off feed and make unsatisfactory
g:oins when fed peas alone in the dry 101. In tests at this station with
6S-~'lOulul pigs fed cracked pea:.. gains of .76 pound per day were
made for I,; days requiring.J4i pounds of peas for each 100 pounds
01 gain. \\ here pca.. con:.tiwte the only ration for brood sows dur
ing the period of pregnancy the pigs farrowed by these sows aver·
aged. in tCsts:l1 this station. one·half pound less and were le:.s thrift}
than pigs f:lrrowed by sow:. fcd barley. cracked peas, and alfalfa hay.

Pea ScrUlIIlIgS. Pea screenings can be utilized to advantage.
They vary so much in composition. however, that it is difficult to
gi\c I>ca screenings even an approximate value.

Oats. The oats produced in this climate are usually very plump
and it b vcry doubtful if any grain is superior to oalS for growing
pig:.. Oals are likewise very useful for brood sows during pregnancy
:lnd as part of the ration during the suckling period.

Oals should not comprise more than one·fourth to one-third of
Iht: ration for finishing hogs. they must be ground for best results.
If oats are selling for a higher price than other grains, less oats m"ay
be fed. It has not proven generally satisfactory in Idaho to feed
oats in large quantities in feed lot ralions (Table III).
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Soybealls. A few are:lS in [he state are well adapted to the pro
duction of soybeans. Corn and soybeans require aboul the same
climatic conditions for the best yields. Soybeans are high in protein
and low-melting oil and should not constitute the entire ration. A
large proportion of soybeans in a ration will result in soft pork. It
is likely Ihat soybeans will be used primarily as a forage crop in
Idaho as they are ready to be paslUred when other green feed is
scarce. When mature soybeans are hogged·off, the hogs should be
fed grain or allowed the run of a cornfield. They are nOl so pal
:lIable for small pigs as for pigs that weigh 100 pounds or more.
Soybeans may be fed as a protdn supplement up to 10 or 12 per
cenl of the ration. Other supplements should also be used. Soy
bt'ans may also be used for brood sows or for developing breeding
hogs,

Betll/s. When cull t:lble beans are cooked in water to which a
small amount of salt has been added, they are satisfactory for swine.
\Vhen cooked, beans ;lfe fed in equ:ll amounts with one of the stand
ard concentrate feeds such as barley, corn or wheat it will require
aboul -J2; pounds of the mixture to produce 100 pounds of gain.
When beans are fed alone the daily gains are not so satisfactory as
when beans are combined with a grain feed. Beans should be cooked
before they are fed to swine.

Forage Crops
The successful production of swine in Idaho depends in large part

lIpon the utilization of forage crops. Forage crops nOI only supply
comparatively cheap feed, but they keep the hogs in better physical
condition and are indispensable in following sanitation requirements.

When hogs below 200 pounds in weight are on a full gra.in ration
and alfalfa forage, the forage will replace from 1; to 20 per cent of
th{' grain requirements, The forage will replace more grain if the
hogs are getting less than a full feed of grain. Mature brood sows
thaI are not suckling pigs will, as a rule, stay in good shape on alfalfa
forage when fed even less than one pound of grain per day for each
100 pounds of live weight.

II is advisable. in choosing for'lge crops. to select those that are
adapted to local soil and climatIC conditions. Forage crops should
also be select~d on the basis of cost of production. p-alatability, yield.
sllcculence. length of grazing period. ilnd ability to endure tramping.
They should. when possible. be leguminous in character.

Allalla. Alfalfa is the most desirable forage crop for swine. In
common wilh Olher forage crops, it grows better when it is not pas
tured 100 closely. It is a good policy 10 provide enough acreage so
that a crop of hay may be removed during the forage season.

Blllegmss, a11d other Perennial Grasses. Bluegrass, when properly
managed. is used with some success in the irrigated sections of the
state. [t cannot cam pete sllccessfully with the legumes in the non
irrigated sections.

Other perennial grasses are not SO desirable. <IS they lack the pala
tability Ihat is so characteristic of the legumes.
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Rye. The value of rye lies in its ability to furnish succulence when
the olher forage crops arc scarce. It does not supply a large amount
of forage. but it is utilized to advantage late in the fall and early in
till' spring.

Wheat. Winter wheat seeded in the spring may be used as pas
ture the first summer, primarily in areas outside the alfalfa producing
sections. It is often foraged the sccond year until it begins to joint.
It should never be grazed closely. Twelve pigs weighing 46 pounds
each were turned into a one-acre field of winter wheat May 20, at this
Station. The wheat had been seeded in October of the previolls year.
The pigs were fed two pounds of grain per day for e-ach 100 pounds
of live weight. or about one-half as much as they would eat. and
gained .81 pound a day for 62 days. They required 257 pounds of
wheat and 13 pounds of tankage (60 per cent) for each 100 pounds
of gain. A similar lot for the same period on one acre of wheal
gained 1.03 pounds per day 011 a full grain ration of wheat and
tankage and required 3;8 pounds of wheat and 18.5 pounds of tank
age for each 100 pounds of gain. Some of the wheat in these lots
matured and was hogged-off by the pigs during the test.

0015. Oats serve only as an emergency forage crop. They are
used. however, more satisfactorily in combination with peas. A mix
ture of 40 pounds of oats and ;0 pounds of peas per acre under fav
orable conditions will produce a fairly satisfactory short period
forage crop.

Pea5. Peas alone are uscd most successfully as a hogging-off
crop. The yield of forage is comparatively small :IS peas do not do
so well when pigs are constantly picking at them, often pulling up
entire plants. As a forage they are sllccessfully used in combination
with oats, (See oats ab<)\'e). Peas have no significant adV'.1ntage
over alfalfa.

So),beom. Ilog~ :lrc u:.ually turned into the soybeans about a
week or ten days after they are in full bloom if one desires to take
advantage of the leave~. Soybean~ should be grazed lightly at this
stage of development if one is interested in having a large per cent
of the pod:. fill.

Hogging-Off Crops

ConI. Quite a large percentage of the corn that is fed to swine
III Idaho is hogged-ofT. Four thollS:llld three hundred acres were
harve~ted by hogs in Idaho in 1929. When hogging-off corn the
hogs ~hOllld be allowed access to alfalfa pasture or some other green
feed. The (!:lily gains may be increascd if a small allowance of
wheat middlings or tankage is supplied.

Peas. An average of 406 pounds of pork per acre of peas hogged
off ha~ been produced in tests over a period of years al this Station.
The yields of pork per acre ranged from 2;0 to 6,0 pounds. Pigs
that are allowed one-half ralion of ground barley when they are
hogging-off peas gain more rapidly and the carrying capacity of the
pea acre3ge is increased.
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Under Irrigated cl,lndition~ in thi~ ~tatc a demonstralion \\ilh 77
pig, turned inlo an ele\en acre field of pea~ rt'sulled in daily gains
oC 1.4 ~)()lll1d~ per day, for 9-1 day~. and a total production of 82-1.8
pound.. I,lf pork per acre The pig~ that are being finished fl,lr market
should I10t he required to clt.·an the field~, Thi~ can be done by the
~lO(kcr pig...lllt! breeding herd.

A pea variet)' mixture for hogging·off is good in theory onh' if
thae \...1 difference in the time 01 maturitv of the varietle.. in the
mi\lun.:. H the hog.. are lurned in when the' earliest variet)' I~ ready.
tht· tater \arietle:. "il] be tr:unpt'd. the effttt of \\hich reduce, ~ig

nificantly their yield. 11 is a beller practice (0 use the \'arietie~ in
separalc lOb and turn III when each has reached the proper .. tage of
maturity. Pea~ are ready 10 be hogged-otf when the fir:.t pod~ be
gin 10 I:pt.·n I .Irl.\ \ ",idle, afford a greater pO:>:.ibility of tini~hing

lht.' hl'.R' III lhe field fur the: earl) market.

Fig. 5.-A ~ood job of hogging off wheal.

L:nthre~hed pea vine, :Ire ofTen harvested for winter feeding.
This eliminnlees the expen~ of threshing. The vines should be slored
under ~heltcr They ~hollid be fed on feeding floors during wet
weal her

W/,,,,,t, \\'heal may be hogged-off with success in dr), seasons.
The hog~ ;lre llIrncd in about as e:lrJy as the wheal is ready to be
cut Wilh the binder. Thi~ method appe;lrs to be successful enough 10
nll'rit consideration. Pigs which have been full-fed during the sum
mer do 110t ad;lpl themselves so readily to hogging-off wheat as those
Ihal have had limitcd ration~ on forage. Obviously. smooth headed
\':Irieties of whcat are more suitable for hogging-off. Pigs that are
(II be finbhed should not be expected to clean the fields. This may
be dOl1e by the breeding herd or stockers (Fig. 5).

Soybetllu. Soyhe:tns may bc hogged-off in conjunction with
slanding corn. Grain should be fed when hogs are on soybeans. as
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they arc tou high in protcin and low-melting oil to be fed alone.
The grain may be supplied in a self-feeder or be hand fed.

Supplements
As a general rule pigs that have access to a good legume pasture.

preferably alfalfa or clover, when on full feed. require only about
one-half as much concentrated protein supplement as they require
in the dry lot. If they are not on full feed, they will consume more
forage and will require only from one-third to one-half the amount
of protein supplement consumed by those in the dry lot. The larger
;llld more mature the hog, the more forage it will consume. conse·
quently less protein supplement will be required. Pigs that are
de\'cloped to market weight while on a good legume forage require
from I; to 20 per cent less grain for each 100 pounds gain than when
in the dry lot. Experiment station workers in general favor protein
~upplements made up from two or more sources, at least one of which
~hould be from an animal source. Such a plan llsually increases
the palatability of a ration. encourages greater consumption and
more rapid gains,

1\lore rapid gaim a~ well as more economical gains result when
the supplements are properly used with grain, The grains "are deficient
in proteins, minerals. and vitamins-clements which can in large part
be supplied by the use of leguminous forages. For best results, pro
tein supplements from an animal source, such as the dairy by-pro
ducts, tankage and fish meal should be used. as they supply the ele·
ments in which the grains are deficient.

Skimmilk, Skimmilk is very valuable in all phases of swine
production, The protein in milk is complete and easily digested.
In pasture, pigs utilize skimmilk to good advantage if they are fed
on~ pound for each pound of grain when 011 a full grain ration. In
the dry 101. two pounds may be fed for each pound of grain, The
value of skimmilk in the ration decreases when it is fed in larger
quantities. If fed in the amount~ indicated. it will require from
400 to 4;0 pounds of skimmilk to replace 100 pounds of grain.
When skimmilk is available all the farm it may, of course. be fed
in larger quantities.

Wbey, Whey has a little less than one-half the valuc of skim~

milk. Thercfore. the cost of handling per unit of protein is materi
ally increased over the cost of handling skimmilk. The protein
content of whey is low, hcnce it is difficult to balance the grain
ration when it is feel as the only supplement.

Buttermilk. Buttermilk has a value comparable with skimmilk,
and may be fed in the same amounts. Unless the cream from which
creamery buttermilk is made has been pasteurized. it should be
heated to 1800 F. to help avoid the spreading of diseases. especially
t II berculosis.

Dried Bllt/umilk. Dried bUllermilk is a vcry s;nisfactory feed
fat all classes of swine. As a rute it cont:lins less than 40 per cent
prolein and on the basis of experimental lests it should sell for a lillie
l('ss lhan 60 per cent digesrer tankage when used as a swine fred
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Semi-solid Buttermilk. This product contains only from 13 to
I ~ per cent protein and a little over 60 per cent water. On the aver
age, its value is approximately two-thirds that of 60 per cent tank
age. To have this value, however, it must be fed sparingly wilh
other cheaper supplements that make up the bulk of the protein
supplements such as tankage.

Tankage. The meat packing industry manufactures different
grades of by-products in the form of tankage, often referred to as
meat meal, that are valuable in pork production. The per cent of
protein in the various grades of tankage should nOl constitute the
sole basis of making comparisons as some of the lower grades are
higher in faL Since tankage is purchased primarily for its protein
content, it is generally advisable to buy the grades that contain the
highest per cent of protein. One part of tankage and 10 parts of
corn or 12 to 14 parts of wheat or barley will, as a rule, give ex
",'!lent results when fed to hogs in the dry lot. The tankage may be
reduced to about one-third or one-half this amount when thf;l hogs
have access to high quality alfalfa hay. Investigations point favor
ably to the use of more th,ln one protein supplement in a ration.

Fisb Meal. The composition of fish meal is similar to that of
digester tankage. Some tests indicate that high-grade fish meal is
about equal to tankage, and others that it is slightly superior to
tankage. It can be fed in the same proportion as tankage.

IV beat By-prodl/ds. Wheat by-products commonly available are
bran, shorts, and flour middlings. They vary considerably in com
position. In some cases bran is run wilh the shorts and at times
ground screenings may also be included, especially with the mid
dlings. It is difficult therefore, to develop a definite guide for in
telligently selecting one or the other of these by-products.

The by-products of wheat are used most satisfactorily in con
junction with other supplements richer in protein, as a basis for
slops. Wheat middlings, when substituted for the grain protein
oj a ration, are worth about 20 per cent less than wheat when fed
to swine in the feed lot. While these by-products are high in pro
tein, they do not supplement the proteins in grains satisf'actorily,
unless the pigs are on legume pasture and are also receiving a protein
supplement In the form of tankage, fish meal, or dairy by-products.
Wheat bran is too bulky and laxative for little pigs, but is useful
fOi brood sows in limited quantities before farrowing. After farrow
ing, shorts or middlings are more commonly used. Wheat by
products should not be used alone as supplements for wheat.

The value of supplements is generally calculated on the basis of
thl' amount of grain which they will replace in producing 100 pounds
of pork and by the increased rate of daily gain in the hogs. One
hundred pounds of tankage will replace from 400 to 4;0 pounds of
grain when digester tankage is fed to the extent of balancing wheat
o~ barley in the dry lot for fattening hogs. It may prove advisable
to use less tankage unless one is interested in the maximum rate of
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gain and if -tOO to 4;0 pounds of wheat will not buy 100 pounds of
lankage.

Ptas. Peas may be considered a protein supplemenl when they
art> 100 high in price to feed in larger quanti lies. With one part of
peas and six paris of ground wheat, pigs weighing 1;0 pounds gained
1.83 pounds per day for 42 days, requiring 442 pounds of feed for
100 pounds of gain. These pigs dressed 79.; per cent. Peas, how
ever, should not be considered a sufficient supplement for more ex
tended periods as work al this Station points to disturbances arising
in the form of lame backs and paralytic rear quarters when 68
pound pigs were fed peas only for 120 days. These difficulties pre
vailed, although not so generally, in a similar Jot fed a mixture of
one part peas and 2.; parts barley, but did not occur in lots fed peas,
or peas and barley when a mineral mixlure of steamed bone meal
30 parts. finely ground limestone 30 parts. and common salt 20 parts
was supplied in the grain ration.

Linsted Oil Meal. About twice ;IS much linseed oil meal as
digester tankage is required to balance a ration of wheat or barley.
A mixture of two parts of tankage, one part of oil-meal and one part
of cut alfalfa hay, leaves or meal is a good protein supplement with
corn, wheal or barley. Ten pounds of this mixture may be fed with
100 pounds of barley or wheat.

Soybtans. Harvested soybean~ may be fed as a supplement.
From 10 to 12 per cent of soybeans may be fed with corn, wheat or
barley. Some skimmilk or tankage should be added to the ration
for best results.

Alfalfa Hay. It is advisable to use alfalfa leaves or hay in swine
feeding. Alfalfa should not ~ fed to exceed; per cent of the ration
if rapid gains are required. More may be used when large daily
gains are considered not so important. It is profitable, with normal
hay prices, 10 let the hogs work over alfalfa hay that has not been
chopped. This method saves the expense of chopping the hay and
the hogs will not eat so much of the bulky fibrous stems as they
are forced to eal when cut hay is mixed with the grain. Alfalfa
should be made available for swine in one form or another through
out the year in regions where it can be produced.

Commercial Feeds. A number of commercial feeds are on the
market that carry a moderate amount of protein and are designed
to be used in rather large quantities with the cereals. The manu
facturer usually advises the use of his produci up to one-fourth or
one-third of the entire ration. The protein content of these feeds
generally is, first of all, too low-Ihe farmer having to buy too
many pounds in order to get enough protein, and. furthermore. the
protein present is largely of plant origin, the kind which the farmer
can produce on his own farm. Purchased supplemenls should be of
animal origin as it is possible to produce sufficient plant protein to
satisfactorily produce swine wherever legumes can be grown.
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Succulent Feeds
PotatOl!J. .'bout 42; pounds of cooked potatCle:> are required 10

replace 100 pounds of grain when not more than three or four pounds
of cooked potatoes are fed with each pound of grain. I f two pounds
0:' cooked potaloes are fed with each pound of grain. 350 pounds of
potatoes will have the value of 100 pounds of grain. The grain
~hould not be cooked. but may be mixed with the potatoes after they
ar(' cooked and cooled. Raw potatoes are only from one-half to tw~

thirds as efficient as cooked potatoes as a feed for swine.
Roo/$. 1~()()lS are palatable. succulent. and laxative and there

fore have a place in brood :>tOW ralions. They :>houlJ be chopped
before they are fed to swine. From 400 to 4;0 pounds of chopped
sugar beels will replace 100 pounds of grain when two or Ihree
pounds of beeb are fed wilh each pound of grain.

P"mpkim. Pumpkins are fed to swine with succe~. They are
fed raw to Ihe best advantage. The seeds should not be removed
when feeding pumpkin... nor :;hould large amounts of ~ds be fed
alone. The proporlion of pumpkin:> 10 grain fed for good resulls
..h~ld be about two or three pound:. of pumpkin:> to one pound of
gram.

SIUJg~... The large amount of fiber in silage makt":> it uOI.Je:>irable
a., a feed for hogs. The value in :>ilage lie-~ primarily in the amoun'
IIi' corn or grain" hich it contains.

Arlicboku. This crop doe:> nOI succc~fully compete "ilh olher
crops in the stale. They :>t.,<:m adapted. howt."\Cr. 10 some of Ihe cut
0' er lands.

Methods of Feeding
/land Putl/llR. A number of points must be observed when hand

feeding is done. h is beller to under·feed a lillIe than to o\'er·fecd.
EnouRh trough space should be provided to give all hogs an equal
chance when limiled rations are fed. This b to be especially em
phasized if Ihe hogs are of differenl size. The feeding :>hould be
done at regular interval:> and all troughs and floor:; kept clean SO as
to maintain the appetite of the pigs.

SelJ.jeeder. The self·fceder method milY be u:.cd when hogll are
on a full grain feed. With this method the hogs have their freedom
wilh respect 10 the time and amount they eal. Self-feeders should
be examined each day to make sure the grain is feeding properly.
Self· fed hogs eat more and gain faster, as a rule, than hand-fed hogs:
but require about lhe SillTle amount of grain for the gains made.
The self·feeder mel hod is a labor·saver.

A good quality. palatable grain mixture should be :>upplied in
(he self-feeder if lhe protein :.upplt."lllents arc fed in ;( separate com·
partlnent or lhe hogs may cat more Ihan necessary of the more ex
pemive :;uppltmellb which are. as'a rule. pabtable.

Salt
All classes of hogs :;hould have salt. It is possibly lhe only min

eraI that it is nee-esary to provide throughout the year when legume
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forage:. and legume hay. dairy product:.. and tankage are J.\;libbJe
Fnx acce:.:. to :.alt when pIgs are nOI accustomed to it, or feeding an
overdose orten proves fatal (See Ireatmen! for scours ullder "Swine
Diseases" in tbis 81lI/eli"). Salt may be fed to the extent of one
half of a pound mixed with each 100 pounds of grain. Larger amounts
often cause pigs to scour. If a mineral mixture is fed, the salt may
be included. Salt may also be fed with wood ashes. The latter is
desirable in gelling swine accustomed to salt if later they are to be
given free :tccess to it

l\otinerals

The common grain:. arc deficient in minerals for hog:.. It is
common for hogs Ihat are fed only wheat and barley to break down
with po:'lerior paral)':.b. commonly called rickets. The deficiency
of minerab often bring:. about a condition of extreme pains which are
plainly e\'ident when the hog mo\-e:. around. In a number of cases
hogs fed the grains alone break down on their war to market. Brood
sow:. that do not get enough calcium fail to produce strong pigs and
when they are required to produce litter:. Iwice a year, often break
down with posterior paralysis.

Prolein :.upplement:.. :.uch a:. tankage, fish meal, :.kim milk and
alfalfa, that are commonly used to balance the protein requirement.
will generally correct the calcium deficiency in the grains when fed
in the amounts recommended for balancing the ration (set' slIpple
men/s.) Alfalfa should be supplied throughout the year. It is high
in protein, and contains necessary vitamins.

It is probable that mineral mixture:. are not so essential if one of
tht protein supplements mentioned abo\'e and alfalfa are fed. I low
e\'er, if it is the desire to feed minerals it is likely that a mixture
composed of equal paris of common salt, finely ground limestone, or
lime (not quicklime) and steamed bone meal will pro\'e adequate
for general conditions in this state. This mixture may be self·fed
in a box after the pig:. arc accu:.lOmcrJ to 11. or one and one·half
pound:. of the mixture m;l)' be fed with each 100 pounds of grain.

Hairless Pigs
There arc a few re:.lricled arcas in the state in which hairlessness

is found in pigs. In such areas one-third ounce of potassium iodide
may be added to cach 100 pounds of the limestolll::, bOlle meal, sail
formula mentioned above. This may be self-fed after pigs become
accustomed to it. One ounce of potassium iodide may be added to
100 pounds of common salt and one-half pound of this mixture may
be fed with each 100 pounds of feed.

Medicinal Condiments

It is beller (0 give specific worm remedies than to feed complex
mineral mi.\Iure:. that are designed to rid pigs of these parasites.
Specific drug:. are in the end cheaper and more effective (See round
worms IInder Swine Diseases).
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Water for Swine
Clean water for swine is as important as g<X>d feed. Fr~sh water

should be supplied at least three times daily. If clean running water
or an automatic watering device is not available, the water should
be made available in troughs thal are kepl clean. Troughs with
cross bars over the lOP are best for this purpose (Figs. II and 12).

Fig, 6.-Housing combination in use at Idaho EX\)erimc11l Station. Mos
cow. Individual hou~es below. Central house '1ho....-: which '1ccomlllt"Hl:ll('~ 20
brood .ow~ in individual liens.

Housing and Equipment
Swine arc not able to adjust themselves properly to cxtreme and

sudden changes in climate unless they are adequately equipped
with satisfactory shelter. Sheltcr for swine need not be expensive
to be efficient. I louse:; should be warm, well ventil:lted, convenient
and well lighted. They should also be durable, :md it costs little
more to make them pleasing in appearance,

. The field or colony house and the central house are both used
successfully in Idaho (Fig. 6). The "A" lype field house (Fig. 7)
may he made very che·apl)' and will accommodate one "Ow and a
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liner. The one-way roof field house (Fig. 8) affords more room
than the "A" house. This house will accommodate two or three
sows with their litters after they are trained to stay together. Far
rowing rails may be used conveniently in this type of house (Fig. 17).
It is very satisfactory for winter management. It can be moved
easily. Ample ventilation is provided in both types of houses and
in very cold weather a burlap blanket suspended in the doorway
helps keep out the chill and allows the hogs to walk in and out at

-- --_.... --'

Fig. 7.-"A" t)·PC field hou~c. Plan (A) with rustic siding, roof and ends.
Plan (B) with board and ballen! (Spedfications for all types of equipment
discuued in this bulletin available through Department of Agricultural En
gineering of this Station).

"''''_-r:--
Fig. S.-One-way field house. A satisfactory type when more room i.

dt~ired thlln is available in the "A" type.
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•r

~ ...

Fig. 9-Portahlt !loading ehulC'.

PLAN

SiDe VI£W

CRATe I'OR IDO POUND HO(i' /2
N

I( 2'4'Jt " 'I(J "LONG

'''ATe I'OR 2SO POUND HO,., (,., ,'g"1(4'1o'· lON~

'RATC I'OR JOOP(J{JHO HOG: 1'1( ,,'4
N

)(,' lON(;

£NO VI,WS
Fig. IO.-Shipping crate. The dinu:t1·ion. ~pecifico.l for the \'ariol1~ weights

:lre _alisfa<:lQrl nnder !torUlal condition_
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"ill. \ board tacked on the bouom of the burlap blanket will
held it in place. The house should be located with the door on the
lee ~ide and with the windows to\\'ard the sun as much as possible in
the winter. The window side of the house may be turned toward
thl! north in the summer. Field houses are very practical for carry
109 oul the management details in a sanil'ation program.

Cen!ral houses should be carefully localed. These are more
expensive than the colony types, but are more dura hie and make

"DC·
" .

C~S
.~,

"cfl'J"
i~1

"O~I'

Fie. 11.-A satisfaetor) bevel box-type trough with reinfur~et..I (nds.
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, ...
Fig. t3.-ColI\e:'llic11I Cll'lf':lltng cr:tle.

By means of thi~ crate:' the pig can be
kepi clean ,Iurinjl; lht ot)(:r.l.1ion.

po:.:.ible more sy:.tematic ventilation, and add to the convenience or
tht reeding. They are not practical ror small herds. With central
h(,uses, as a rule. more rencing i:. required for lanes to outldng pas
(Ure lab. Fire rbk.. arc greater with central house.:..

The individual and central type houses should not nece:.sarily be
considered as separate systems.
The two types can be combined
when a sufficient number of hogs
are produced to warrant the ex
penditure. (Ploru and spu.ifica
tions lor central hOllSes are avail
able throllgh Deportment 01 AR
giwltnrol Engi"urmJ!" Idaho
r1griwll'lrol ExpUlment Sto
t;07I. )

Loading Chute. When a port
able chute is desired. the plan in
Fig. 9 may be used. This chute
is designed 10 endure considerable
wear and will stand up even
though there is appreciable
crowding when the hogs are pass
ing up the chule. Portable chutes
of this kind must obviously be
supported at the wagon end A

satisfactory support b shown in this plan This support is adequate
so long as it has good footing. Whene\'er it is practical the chutc
may rest on the wagon or truck floor.

Trollghs. This type or equipment is probably the simplest :lOd
there are many satisractory types in use. Troughs arc expensive
cquipment ir they arc not efficiently made or durable materials. It
will be observed that two-inch material is recommended for the
troughs in Figs. II and 12. Notice also that the ends of each trough
carry a two-inch reinforcement that is sawed to fit accurately the
inside shape of the trough. This materially :.trcngthens the trough
by making it possible to drive the nails into the side piece:. in two
directions. With this end reinforcement. the trough will not leak
so readily. The cross braces can obviously be fastened in different
ways. One should, however, not cut into the side piece:. of the trough.

Sbippi1lg Crates. Shipping crates should be made of light but
durable materials. The dimensions indicated in Fig. 10 are salisfac
tory under normal conditions. When building crates it is well to
keep in mind that hogs or the same weight differ considerably in
length, width. and height.

Castrtltiug Crate. A ca:.trating crate is of course not an ab~

lutely essential piece of equipment Ilowever. many are in use on
farms because they make the work of castrating pigs much easier
and abo makc it po:.~ihlc to keep the pig out of the dirt when the
operation is performed The disinfcctanl can be kept in a pan on the
I" x 12" shelf immediately under the trough. It is common practice
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.~

~
' ,.,,-.--

"MC~ .....•

\

..~tAN

-.
SJDC CUVArJON

"

I

,."-

sct:rltJN t:< SCt:TlON 11-11

Fig. 14.-Lifting craIe.

on many farms to castrate the pig crop on a rainy day when field
wClrk has to be temporarily suspended. Under such conditions. the
opportunity of doing the castrating job off the wet ground is ap
pre<ialed. The crate in Fig 13 suggest:. one plan that is practical.

Fig. IS.-An in~"pel1sive shade which is practical when natural shade is
lIot available.
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Lilting Crate. This crate is used primarily when il becomes
necessary to trim the feet of hog:.. I hi:' pha~ of managt:ll1t:nt i:. of
course not new to breeders of purebred swine who exhibit their hogs
When the claws on heavy hogs grow out too long, they are likely to
break off causing severe lameness, and it may become necessary to
confine them in a lifting crate to make it possible to trim the feet
properly (Fig. /4).

Wallows. Wallows usually work out better in theory than in
practice, They are a source of disease contamination if they are not
kept clean. It is practically impossible to keep them sanitary Pro
tection from excessive heal should be provided by the use of natural
shade and running water when that is available.

Shade. Natural shade is desirable. If that is not available, a
temporary shade (Fig. 15) may be provided. This should be located
where the air is likely to move freely.

TABLE IV
.,"'" Type I'ortable 110' 1I0u_Uulldlnt l\taterlal for Plan "A" (with r~Uo

,Idln" roof and ends).

aterla u "'. ater,a u

~o. of Size of Sloe!< I ...,ngtb No. of I Length

~- (inch") (feet) I'iec>ell (feed u~, ... I .. , ,. Skicb• ••• I r • " koill, ... .' ,
" 011_" joial.

" b. " " " P1alel &lid rafte"

• b. r • ,,- S......

• S'2'", b' r ,
" R~ pole, b. ,,- , ..- Docw hnld, ,- WiDdo.

• I'S" Venlilator, ,.. ,. , ,-,. WiDdo. Inm, I'S", ,.. , , 2"2" Wind_ .,..in., 1'6"

• ,.. .' • ;'1.<'" ,,"u. ...., ,.. ,. , )'2" Doer cu,..,, !'/>", ... .. , ,.,. Door trim, )'2"
Vblilalor .rilll, ,.. " • ", .',", ,.. ,. I , ~ Ridae bororda, ,.. ,. • ~'4" DoO. llur.U.

I
, 2'10", 2:<12 ,- , ,- ~~., ,.. ,- , ,- ~~., b" ,- , ..- Floor of run••,.

40 1Jd. Fl.. 1~,,6"aI0'zoo Bd. Ft.I""6",, S'

No. of
I'iecel,
•,,,
",,,,,

it t;"
it I"

umm.
SIn 0 Stock

(jllcbel)...
."•••hl2
b.
l,,4,........,..,..,..,..

..,ngth
(fcCI)

",,,,,
""",
"",....

D.d
Feel
<0

",
'",
",
"•
""<0

"'"."
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TABLE V

"AO< TJpe Portable HOI"-H_BaUdlnc MateTbJ for Plan "8" (Boani &lUI
Batttils)...~ - • -No. of Sin of Stocl: I ~.. I No. of

1.<_
I"'- (iaclo<::l) "'- (flOCl) U.

f .., ,. 0 ,. .....••• 0' , r: ~..., ••• " 0 oist .fOt ..,,,way, "''' • , • -.., "', 0' , 0' F1oori...
0 "" 0' 0 • PlaId &lid rahe..,

"" 0' • ,',. Purli..,
""

,. , • IU.... f.::',
""

,.. , 2"" DoIir ,ote!
0 • Window• \'8" Ventilalor

0 "" ,. • " Studa, window & door, ,.. •• • 2"" End .Iud.
0 ,., ,.

0 • Rid,e board-, ,..
'" • 2'~" DoOr hurdle, 2"0"

" 1:1:12 " " 0' Roof
0 V." Enda

" ,.. " Batie..., ,.. '" I 3'2" Window tri..., \'S" ,, ,.. " I 2'2" Window CUln.
0 I""• ... 0' • 1'S" Corner lri...

• ... ,. I )'2" Door cuina, 2""
• ... ,,' I .,. .... tri ..., )'2", "''' • , 2"" Runway aoor

No. of
Summarz .....ISize of Stod< ILeaatb Mixe\laDeOUll

P>_ (mae.) (feet) F~

1 ... .. ..... 0 " 4---\lo"dO'" bcit:f al>d wadlua
• ... , 0 :a---a"~ lIiqa
0 "''' 0 '" z.......4 .. T b.iDpll,

"" 0 0 3--3" pie IIoob aDd <rJe$.. "" 0 SO 2--4" pie boob a.... eye.• b. .. " J' wire ellaill, "" " • "-''':1'.'' Itrap
iroll

0 ,., .. .. 1 III. naib

" 1:1:12 0 ... ~ III. 20d aaib, ,.. " •• ,.. .. "" ,.. 0 ..
I T.... I '"

'"..

: ' ,',

. .. ','

",
"

' ... ",

.' :::.
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TABLE VI
BW of Makrlab for Shed Boof Ftdd. Uo~

atet ~~I ater, u

No. of \ Size of SIO<.k ~~C1h I No. or l.eneth
I'ie-a CineMa) «eel) Pit:«a (fe-d U~,

'"
,.. , ,,- Skid,, ." ,- , ,- {.lis., Zxl2 ,,- , ,,- (>(Irin,., ,., ,,- , ,,- F1(>(1Tlnl, Zx8 ,- , 2"" Window .m, '" ,,- , ,,- Rafte..

• '" ,,- • .. Matel, ,.. .. , 1'2" Studa, frODt, I "2" Studa, btod', Zx~ .. ;
,- Sn>da, eDd

I
S')" Studa, end,

'"
,.. , "If!"'" Stnda. cad, .',.. OoM ....

I
, ," OoM Ilud,

I '" ,,- Tri",, '" • , ."" OoM ••ud, 3"" 00<>, linlel

Summlr
0.01 ;n o!~",~~.. .eniJIb I Iloard .\llftCdlaneou.

I'ie-ell (incb,,',) (fuI) Y",,
'" " ", ." ,

" 1~"xI2" boltl, 2:<6 " " l_hlht .,..h. '''dO'' pan..., ,<8 , , J~ Ib. ).1 nail.
20 b' " ", 10 lb. 3<1 .... il., b' " " 7 Ib "" ~_4, '" , ,, ,.. " "Sbftlill\t ••••.•..•.....••.....•••. 200
Ruslic aldiq ......•.•.•....... )00

--
Total ..•....••.••••••••.•••••1)1

• bundlca Ihi""eI

TABLE Vil
Bm or MaCftia1ll for Portable Loadlllr Chul.e

Iter.. u OUI I II..... ..
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~~, b. ,. " ,-, ".. ,. , o. "'-, ", _H' " .," 0 ..., 2,,18 . , .,. , ,- Con frame, ... • ,
3'~" Bobier- , ,- ,.,..., , , .2., , , It' , I"" l..ower ,..,

'J - , 2"" 1..0...... ,..,, '.", " ". I'. .. "Ie.' • I
,- l)(>(ItI, .. ·h. ,,- " I'~" I)oorll

-~':lI,tll r "
No. of S;IeO!~~. IO;:~"-I u~rd \l'<cell""to'h
PifeD (in.b...) (f....l) Y..,

" ". " ", ,.. " " 1>-------1" 11'''1' bill'''', ,.. " .. 14" ,uall b;nl", ".. " " 14-\<1"x'" bolts and ....It.r•• b" " .. t6--" "x," bolts ILnd ....h"..,
'" " I .....ar l-fl,"",I." bolts "nd YUlltr•, ... , .. 10 Ih. Id ....,1., '" " " 2 lb. 16d nail.

0 ,., "
,
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TABI.I~ \'111
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TABLE IX
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'tABLE X
8111 ot ~la.terlab tor HOK Shlppin( Crates,

No. of
Pieea

S'ze of Sloe I
(inehe~)

.<"ngth
(f....t)

N"o. of
l'i...,.,1

asU&ed

C~.. roo lOll-pound hOK: I '~~a'4"1:3' Ill",
I '" ,,- , 1'4" ~oo,,

'"' ro- ., 2'8" Door

I
, 1'6" Eo', ,.. W , J'10" Sides .. bottom,

I
h' ,- , 2'7" Sid.-s, ,.. w- 0 1'6" Tid. Ind ..nrl., ,.. '" , J'10" Si ..., h' ,- ,

1'~ " Too

I , 1'~" Ooor \:rOM p,.......,.. ,- , ,- !'loor joill

SummuA", ·2x4~S 6 ",.,j !'<"N
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,,,
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"""Eo'
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Sid.-s (v.. rlical)
Top and cnd~
Sid...
To.
Doo...'ou I,ice...
Floor ;oisu

Crate for :'illll-pound hllf: ~'1:3'4"1:6',
l.~tl ,,-

I
ro 2'2" Floor

0- ,.. ,,- , ,- FlooT,
'"' ,,- , J'9" Doo', 2'4" F.nd,
'"' "

, ,- Sid... at bOllom, ,.. ,,- , J'7" Sid.... vertical, ,.. ,,- , 2'4" T0J: and end., h, ,,- , I ,- Si cS, ,.. ,.. , 2'2" TOO

l I 2'2" Door "TOSS 1>;C"'", ,.. ,,- ,- ]oi.u (flOOT)
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l-lx6xl4 7
1-1><8xI2 8
2_lxh14 10
1_2x4x12 S

ttl Board 1'....1

'Th.. Boor il mad.. doublc thickn..., to support b...,,~ bOiS, th.. 101' la~er of houd, heinl
laid Icnrtbwi.....

•



Feeding and Management
should not be used much for breeding before he
,e. When buying a boar, it is usually desirable
\On before the pig is at least five or six months
\s if a pig is selected at a younger age that he
ions if he is subjected to new surroundings and
IOd management. It is of advantage also to
n the pig when the selection is made so the
!;rve as guides in selection will be more de-

allowed to run with the sow herd. This ap
ature boar~. Experimental evidence pub-
icates bad results from such practice. Some
'Se that do settle often produce small litters
a run with the herd. A young boar should
n one service a day for a short breeding
y one every other day for a longer season.
lowed two services each day if the breeding
• No sow need be bred more than once each
1e case. a young boar which was allowed to
lad previously farrowed an average of 8.7
rs thaI varied from one to six pigs with an
itter. In another similar case a young boar
I with the herd settled three sows out of 16

were small (Mor~ detailed illformation 011
fable at tbis Station).
kepI in a good sized lot which is equipped

ng quaflers in winter. This lot should not
e sows are kept He should be kept on pas-
,no
irregular feeders. During the breeding sea

:ry easily. It is essential during this period
:ouragemenl to stay on feed by keeping all
d by feeding. at regular hours. a combination
ling and nourishing. The boar often refuses
he trough 10 sour. An ample amount of clean
Iting boars are often difficult to handle. They
e quiet if a barrow or a bred sow is kept with

be ;1 definite grain combination for all boars.
lualistic and must be fed and managed on the
lal peculiarities. The ration should be varied
Changes in the feed should be made slowly.
Ihrows the boar off feed. The boar should not
an. Either condition may impair his breed
,le young boar is on pasture, he should be fed
to cause him to grow normally. The ma

~ about one to two pounds of concentrates each
unds of body weight when he is not in service

simple

e rate
rn is
some

in the
l.

immed
g sea
e feet
y will

ality,
prise

ussed
roper
ntain
xture
rage.
rain.
more
than
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Ration Z

PlU.. by W.,i,b,
I
I
1•

IUrle)' .
\Vbvlt .
Oau .
Skimmilk .

Ratio" I

and is in pa:.ture. lIe should be fed enough so he will 1101 10
in the breeding season. In fact, he should be gaining j

variet), of home-grown grains, with skim milk, shorts or tan
green feed, if available, will give good results during the
season. One-half pound of s.,h should be added to each I
of feed.

When the boor is not in service he may be
rations.

"',"Harle)' .. . .
DaiS I
Shorts .
Com (yellow) .
Tankage ",

Skimmilk may be substituted for tankage in ration 2 at t
of 12-15 pounds of skim milk for each pound of tankage.
very palatable to swine. It is therefore often desirable to ha'
available to use in boar rations. In corn producing section~
state corn may be substituted for the cereals, at least in pa

The feet of bo.1rs, especially heavy boars, should be t
back so they will not break off as they often do in the breedi
son. Some boars are useless until such injuries are healed. T
should not be trimmed so short as to expose the "quick" or th
become tender.

Sows. One of the essentials to success with the brood 50\

keep her in a vigorous condition of health. The degree of fa
not an assurance of vigor. When the sow is bred she should
ing in condition. This has a practical effect in stimulating her
duetive functions.

The kind and amount of grain to feed will vary with the I
age and condilion of the sows. Home-grown feeds should co
the bulk of <111 ralions. Anyone of the grains previously di
that is produced most economically may be used with the
supplements. i\laturc, dry sows in good condition will m
their weight on one to one :lnd one·fourth pounds of a grain m
per day for each 100 pounds of live weight when they are on f
Thin mature sows often need more than this amount of
Growing gilts intended for breeding purposes should be fed
liberally. but not all they will eat. When they get a little les

l'.nt b)' W.,i,h, p
Buies. wheat or com. I Barle)', wheat or com.
Skimmilk I Tankage _ .
Fora~ or :lUaU hay Forage or alfalfa bay

II is almost impossible to make up a ration for boars iJ
that will prove adequate for the entire season, as it seems that
art' often necessary to keep them on feed. The following rat
suggested because they have been found satisfactory in gene

Ration J Ration. 2
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they will eat they ordinarily take more exercise and stay in a more
thrifty condition. Well grown gilts may be bred when eight months
of age.

During the winter ge~tation period. the brood sow's ration is
imporrant. Very little forage is available during this period, hence
a substitute for it should be provided whenever possible. A high
quality alfalfa hay, although not equal to forage, has been success
fully used. Alfalfa hay may be fed in racks to good advantage
(Fig. 16). This method stimulates the sows to take more exercise
and helps them keep in good condition. Alfalfa hay is high in min
erals and vitamins. Sows gelling alfalfa hay will do well on
a variety of grain combinations. Wheat, barley, or corn alone or
in combination. if a\aibble. may serve as the basis for this ration.
Any of the grains may be replaced in part by oats for pregnant sows.
and in pea producing areas one-third of the grain may be replaced
with pea screening~. Too much emphasis cannot be placed on the
advisability of feeding alfalfa to pregnant sows, and oats is always
a ~ooJ feed for open. hred. or suckling sows.

Ration 6

Barle)' ..
0.."

tTankage ....
Fine alfalfa hay in

mk
Ralion -I

Barlc)- .. ... ..... 16
Oab .. 8
Short~ . '*
Tankage 1
Fine alfalf:l hay in

r:lck

Parlt by W~illr.t

Barley 16
Oats 8
Pea! J
Tankage: I
Fine alfalf'l h:l)' in

rack

''a... by W~iabt

I
1

"a'b by "·~,,bt

I
I
1
J

Feed Combinations [or Wintering Sows
Ration 2

Suggesled
RatIon I

Baric)
Wheat
0:11< •
Skimmilk ...
Finl' alfalfa

ral'k
Ra/ion 5

Barlt'y ...
Pt'<l<
Ski1l1111ilk ....
Fin(' alfalfa lH1) in

rack

Ratio" J

aBarlt), .
"Skinimilk .

Fine alfalfa ha) in
rack

TIIII/' io /:arrQ';,l). Farrner~ have more lime available to devote to
the care of pig~ whcn Ihcy arc farrowed before the spring work.
Early·farrowed pigs call utilize hogging-off crops. such as peas, in
time to reach Ihe early market. Early farrowing also offers an op
portunity to produce two Iilter:-. per year whene,'er that is deemed

• Wbeal or COrn may ob"ioully We Iubatiluted for INIrl~)'.

"Wb~n 'anlcal~ ;1 uU<! '0 r<'I.late .kimmilk filur~ on.. 1'0"".1 of t."kalle (60 per c~nt)
~I\ui...knt .0 12 '0 I' I"'un.lli of .kimm,lk.

t Fi.1> meal may be lubslitu.<M in equal amounu for tanka~. and ,f lirueed oil meal ..
u..,d .. I'-"rt of th~ ''''·'Jl<,,,,~n,. ''''0 pound5 5ho"ld br allowed for eatb pound of unk·
tCOO Ul.lu...-l
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advisable. Thi:. method requires. a:. a rule. more cxpen:.ive and
warmer houses. Pigs farrowed early, however. are subject to a nutri
tional disease called "Anemia" (See this $lIbject IInder "Swine Dis
eases" lor lull disCIIssiol/).

Care at Farrowillg Time. The lack of proper sanitary measures
is responsible for a large percenrage of pig losses. N\ost rigid sanitary
measures are necCSS;lry 10 destroy the liule pig's worst enemy, the
round worm. It h<lS been found thaI rOllnd worms are very prevalent,
especially in herd:. which have been kept in the same lots for a num
ber of years. M:HlY pigs die very yOllng from round worms (See
"SWhIC Sa/l.i/atioll" for fuller disCllssio/l 01 prevelltive measures).

Fig. 16,~Hay rack. A practical way to fecd alblfa hay. Note cover on
rack. When hay beeomcs wet, the n:l\'or of the hay is 1:lrgcly destroyed.
Hay should be fed in rather small quantities and renewed at shoTt intervals.
Sows spend much time around these racks in all kil\d~ of weath('r getting
valuable exerci~e as well as ver)' neCcssar}' food con"l;tuclll~.

Sows Ihal are accustomed to exercise may become constipated if
left in a small pen where there is liltle opportunity for exercise. The
feeds should be made Iaxativc by adding some bran. The amOllnt of
feed may also be reduced, but not to thc point where the sow becomes
unduly hungry, Constipation generally sets lip a fc\'erish condition
which often results in viciousness. and in many cases pig eating. Pig
eating may also OCCur if the sow has not bt.'cn fed enough minerals
or protein during the pregnancy period. It is not n:l1ural for a sow
to eat her pigs. Constipation, feeding grain alone. nol enough pro
tein or minerals. and allowing her 10 eat her afterbirlh or laidover
pigs often causc her to de\'elop the habit (See Fig. /7 lor larrvw1l1g
rails) .
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T,uILE XI

GestaUon Table.
Th.. lollo"''''ll lahle '" bned on a liZ daya 16t3lion \>Crio<!. If. for "'~Ianee. a aow

UI br<'d February I••he ,. d".. 10 farrow .\lay N. ]£."" i. bred .\I&y Z~ • • b.. i. "tI.. 10
far.o.. Scl" ..",h.r lJ. Th.. <lac.. co Ihe immediaee ri,hl 01 e"" dae. on wl"eb .bc w.,
br<'d i< II•• dat.. 10 farmw. IIr«<li"l a ao... :-.'o¥cmbcr 9 10 11 "';11 u~llall1 brinlf .\lar~1t

I pilj:>.

I 2~

2 15
,I ~'6

IJ J !J

,,,
••
""
""
"

""
""

"..
""""

jan.

"".-
",..,
,
,
•

J 2J. "

1J IJ

24 14
25 15

26 II>
27 17

" "" "30 .ro
J••

I 11
1 !!

, "
, "
7 ~7, ". "10 30

1l 31
INoO'.

Il I

1J 1" ,
" ." ,

" ." .20 10

11 II

jut\<' ,Oct. I

,
•,
,,,
•
"
""

""

""

""""""
"
""

,....
""":lola•.,•

"
"

,
•

"""""",
"'>«.,,21 II

~; 1;;

2 2J 12
J 2~ 1J

.- 25 1'-
5 26 15
6 27 16
, 28 Ii
II d 18

9 JO 19
10 JI !O

A~.
11 I 21
Il ' !!

" ." ," ," ,'" ," .
'" "

27 17 6
28 18 7
19 19 8

'"Jl I 11
Apr.

I 12

,
•
"
""

,
•,

1l

""""""

""
'""

"
'""Jan.,,

"""..
"

i 19 19

!, 19 8

1~ ~O ~

29 11 III

JO 22 II
31 2J Il

J 15 1)
~ 16 16
5 27 17

I> 1tl 18

11 3 !3
11 .- 1'-
1J 5 H
H I> U.
15 7 17

16 • 23
., 9 .19

18 10 JO
19 11 JI

5<:l>e.
!O 11 I

11 1J !
,~ I.- J
23 15 .-
1'- 16 5
25 17 6
21> 18 7

,,
""

,,,
•

""
'"0..,

""

,Sepe.

"""..
"
"
"-~
"11

"""

"
'""jun",,,,,
•,
,
•
"
"""""..
"
""
""

,
•,,
,
'""""
""..
"
"
"'"""""
"

During the pruce~~ of farrowing, an allcndalll ~hould be al hand.
c~pcdally if farrowing takes place in cold weather. If pigs chill at
the time of farrowing. their chance~ for a good ~t'art have been re
duced. A ba~ket. h:lrrel. box. or other suilable wntaint'r ~hould be
at hand in which warm bricks cU\ered with str:lW. ur in which a jug
oontaininl; W:lrm water ha~ been pl:lced (Fig. 18). The pig~ should
be rubhed gently with a burlap bag befure being plllced in the con·
tainer. The mucous should be removed from lhe moulh.

The pigs may be t:lken to the sow for nursing when they are dried
OTT, after which Ihey may be returned every two hours until they
h:l\'e gained enough strength and acquired suflicient control to get
along without :ldditional assistance. Sows that arc too vicious to
:Illow the applic:ltiOIl of this detailed management may be profitably
replaced by other:. that arc gentle.

A pig i~ horn with eight ~mall but \'ery poillled tusk-likt teeth.
t\\o on either side of the upper and lower j:\\\' immediately back of
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Fig 17.-Farrowing rails are valuable. They are, as a rule, 10 inchn from
the Roor and eight inches from the wall.

the front teeth. It is generally considered advisable to clip these
teeth. This can be done with a pair of side-cuning nippers (Fig. 19).
These t~th should not be pulled out nor imperfectly cut off. Sharp
projections left on the teeth often cause considerable annoyance in
cUlling the lips and tongues of young pigs and the teats of the sow.
The jaw or gum should not be injured when cuning the "needle
teeth." Make a smooth cut and do not draw blood. Cuts in the jaw
or gums and tongue are avenues of invasion for various types of in
fection that often cause sore mouth.

Fig. 18.-ln cool weathtr pigs rna)' be kept comfortable in a box until they
are strong enough 10 be left with the sow.
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Marking the Pigs
It i~ necess.. ry to mark purebred pigs :)() they will be properly

idenlified if they are to be recorded. Since metal tags are easily
pulled out of the ears. it is more practical 10 use one of Ihe well
recognized syslem~ of ear notching. :"lolches may be cut inlo Ihe
ear with :I knife when the pig is small. It is preferable, however.
to use a special ear-nolcher (Fig. 19). Pigs should have their ears
notched before the liners are allowed 10 intermingle. A good rule
to follow is to mark the pigs the first or second day. In Fig. 20 will
be found a satisfactory method for marking.

Fig. t9.-A. Ear marker for notching the car~. B. Nippers commonly
u~ed for cuUing "needle teeth" in young pigs.

Car~ of the Sow IJ"d Pig5

The sow should not be urged to eat during the first 24 hours
after f'arrowing. Some sows crave feed sooner. The feeding should
be rather light the first few days. Provide clean water, however,
preferably with the chill removed. There is no set rule that applies
10 all sows during this period of management. The attendant must
study the habits of each sow. The object should be to feed enough
so the sows will not become unduly hungry, and yet not SO much
that the flow of milk will be stimulated too much before the pigs
have developed a lillIe size and are capable of using it all. Too
much milk the first few days often develops scours in the little pigs.
Scours may also be caused by filth, drafts, chills, damp bedding, and
often by changing the sow's ration suddenly. The cause for scours
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'0

'0

Fig. 2O.-(.... t left) Value of notches in right and left ean.
l'~..r~ Tl<.tchcd 10 jodic.ue ~o. i3.

(AI right)

Ki,hl 1':.,

"""'"""

l.<'f, ".....,,,
I....wer sIde. nexl 10 Mad .. • ••••...•.•..•••
Lower side, midwa,. frOnl I;,. 10 base of ear ." .. ".•.•.•.
I....w..r ~ide. IiI' of "". ..•• • .••....•..........•..•..
U"""r .,d... nullo hud •....•... " .•.•••••....... ".. . !
U"""c .,de. mid...,. from Iii' 10 hue of ear ..•....••.... ~

l"I'l'<'c .id... III' of ear .•...•.•........ ........•.•.• •. 6

~hould be removed first (For specific treatment see "Scours" lI/1der
"Sw;ue Diseases"). One-half of the sow's ralion during the period she
i~ nursing the pigs may COlu"in shorts or middlings. which :.cern to
,limu!:lle the milk now. The feed n\:l.y be madc up into a :.Iop to en
courage the consumption of water. The allowance should be cleaned
up al each feeding because rem:lining residue:, may become ,laic and
SOUL

I~esults from work done at thb Stalion on milk production in
-.ow~ indicate considerable variation in Ihe amount of milk that sows
produce. Some sows produce almost two gallons in twenty-four hours
when in full milk. Sows with ~uch heavy production obviously will
rt.'<luire con~iderJ.ble feed. Other sows produce scarcely one gallon
01 milk each day.

rhe pasture should be on clean ground where hogs were not kept
the pre\'iou~ year. The individual house and troughs in the pasture
lot :.hould be .scrubbed with hailing water (See St.,·IIlt! Sal/itation).
The pig~ and :.()\\. should be crated and moved to the new pasture.
If the sows are dri\'en, they may pick up worm eggs by dragging Ihe
udder 0\"Cr contaminated ground. Little pig~ should not be kept
on the ~ame ground Iwo years in succes~ion. nor ~hould they be kepi
lUI ground which ha~ been occupied by hog~ the pre"iou:> y~:tr. This
plan of management requires morc pa~ttlre lOb lhan arc required
when the same 101:> are utilized during successivc year:-. In ;lhernale
YC:lrs. however, Ihe pa;,lurc lots may be Cui for hay. The 10t;t! ex
pense may be :;omcwh:tl higher, but ycars of carefully conducled
c\perimental work show dC:lrly lhe pr:tclicability of this program.

Na/iolls lor /be Sow. Sow;, lose a:. a rulc, about Ihree-fourlhs of
a pound a day when the)' :lre suckling pigs. He:I\'Y milkcr~ will lose
more. When the pig~ :Ire from ten day:> 10 two wl.'Ck~ old. the sow
~hould be on full feed and be given all she will dean up. If ~he
ICboCS weight too rapidly, feed her three times a day. Anyone of the
following rations may be used:
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Fig. 21.-(Uppcr) It is advisable
to feed nursing pigs in a creep.
(Right) Adjustable openings for
creeps are in common use. They can
be adjusted as the pigs develop.

Pnn. loy Weigh•
.100

5<l
'"-,8

.150

"J
I''''' I
" ... : ...

.f/U~POST

Part. by Weight
.............. 100

........... 100
12

/'
, , , !,, , ,

:
~ " j

r "..-i v,
IO'~ I

r/"'-~
,

II
2

, •• )

•

Ration J
l'~c," by Wtight
... 100

2S
4

.. " ,, "" ," ," ," .
I.:'>

1I,lrk,'
\Vhen"t
T:mk:.ge

f<ation -I
l'art$ b)' Weighl

... .... 100
20
4

, ,
: : :"XI4"'. '~""'OPCNIN(i

R;lrley ..
Pens
Tank,lge

"Barlcy
Shorts

fTankage
RlIlioll 2

'Rohan

0> •, ", ", ", ", "",,,:.}

• Bdore .be .ow ,ct. out On paSlIlre add alfalb leave. '0 th utC11l of S% to any
ration ..,l""tcd.

"lIarlcy, Cotn Or wheat may be u&ed.
t When ~kimmilk i. available ulle 12 '0 15 pound. in place of ....ch I"'''nd of taubll': or

ti.h mc.l.
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Crttp FttdHlg. Creeps should be made available for the pig:. by
Ih, time they are three weeks old (Fig. 21). At this time it i:. pref
erable to give them dry feed in the form of coarsely ground wheat.
or a combination of coarsely ground wheat and cracked corn. After
they have become accustomed to eating, the feed may be changed to
a mixture of ground wheat. corn or barley, shorts or middlings.
ground oat:.. skim milk or tankage fed in the form of slop. The
troughs mu:.t be watched so feed is not left to become sour. A good
ration may be made up of ground corn. barley, or wheat. 70 parts:
shorts 26 parts: and dige:.ter tankage, .. parts. The protein :.upple
ment may be fed entirely in the form of dairy by-products by
allowing I to 2 pounds of skimmilk for each pound of grain mix
ture. This ration will be suitable for the weaning age also. If the
price of oats is comparable with the price of other grains. it may be
fed to replace one-half of other grain:..

Wo!'anwg. At eight to len weeks of age the pig:. are ready to
be weaned. The sow should be removed from the pig:.. leaving
them undisturbed in the lot with which they are familiar The :,o\\,'s
ration should be reduced so the milk flow will be discouraged. Whole
03ts may be fed to the :.ov.' to advantage at this time. If the milk
flow persists and the udder becomes caked, it should be bathed with
warm water. dried off, and massaged with equal partS of lard and
turpentine. Iler management during the summer is comparatively
simple. If she has been suckled down she should be fed grain in
addition to the forage until she gets back to a thrifty condition. after
which she will not need much grain so long as the forage is gM.

CastratIOn. The boar pigs should be castrated preferably a week
or ten day:. before they are \\t'aned. Pigs that are ca:.trated and
weaned at the same time usually undergo too great a shock. Ca:.tra
tion should alway:. be done under sanitary conditions and a three
per cent solution of a standard coal tar livestock dip should be used
for the scrotum and the wound. The cut should be m.lde low so
a' to allow efficient drainage (See Fig. J) and Table IX).

DctJeloplll8 the IVcQll/illg Pigs. The method u:.ed in developing
the pig:. after weaning will have to be governed largely by the time
al which the)' are expected to be ready for market. The)' must be
given a full gr:lin ration if they arc to be marketed at the earliest
possible d:lIc. Lighter grain feeding may be desirable if they are
lU be developed a:. fceders, with a view of hogging off crop:., or clean
ing ~tubble fields. The bulk of the grain which the pig that is crowd
ed for the early markct consumes has been carried over from the
previous yc;\r. The pig which i:. devcloped for usc in the stubble
field will consume much more of the new crop. Generally speaking.
the areas in the state that are suitable for the production of feeder
pigs are also suitable ror finishing them. Very few feeder pig:. arc
senl out of Idaho.

Peedillg tbe Market 1I0g Oil FlYfage. Pigs may be carried along
on forage with a limited amount of grain or they may be fed a full
ration with a view of preparing them for the early market. The
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amount to feed will depend upon the date one has in mind to market
the hogs. Pigs /iln good forage, when allowed all the grain they will
consume, will usually gain about 1.25 pounds per day, making it
possible for early March pigs to reach a satisfactory market weight
by the first of September. Four pounds of grain a day for each 100
pounds of weight in hogs is considered a full ration. Thus "a 50
pound pig on a full ration will consume about two pounds of grain a
day. Pigs fed a three-fourths ration, or three pounds of grain for
each 100 pounds of weight will gain about one pound per day on
forage. They will gain three-fourths pound per day if Ihey receive
two pounds of grain for each 100 pounds of live weight. and if fed
only one pound for each 100 pounds of weight, they will gain only
one-half pound per day. A number of factors determine what method
to use, such as the amount of feed available, the comparative cost
of feed, and the price of market hogs, the time of market. the avail
:tbility of waste feed to be harvested by the hogs, and the cost of
curying pigs. A choice of limited rations may be desirable if the
carrying cost of pigs is small and one is not interested in early
markeb.

One Jot of J\'1arch pigs at this Station, fed a full grain ration while
un forage, went to market eleven days earlier and sold for 1.2; per
hundred weight more than did a similar lot which was fed a grain
ration limited to abOllt three-fourths of what they would eat. The
lot on a full ration cost slightly more but the increased sale price
olf-set this by more than $UO per pig in favor of the full-fed lot.

Rations made up of a nriety of grains are, as a rule, preferable
to any of the grains alone and to these should be added one or more
protein supplements. The following are suitable combinations for
full-fed pigs on forage:

Ration I Ratioll 2

B<lr1c}"
Oats .

·Tallkage

Ratian 3

l'ounJs

",--,
4

Barle) .
Shorts .
Tank:lg...

Ratioll 4

I'oundo

"2S
.l

Barle}"
Wheat
O.. ts .
Shorts .
Tankage .

Pounds
30
30
20
20
2

l'ouuds
Barle}" ... 30
\Vheat 30
Peas 20
O;lts 20
Tankage 2

The most economical gains on the basis of feed requirements for
pounds of grain, are made when the pigs are young. Table XI [
will give some information on the daily consumption of feed and
requirements for 100 pounds of gain.

Dr" Lot Feedillg. Usually the hogs have to be finished for market
in the dry lot. With pigs lhat have been on full feed during the

'If .kimmHk ;s ".~d in I'lac~ of lankag~. usc IS pound. of .k;n""Hk for uch 1'0\l,,,t of
lankag~ replacw.
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TABLE XU
Relation of WriCht of Pip to f'ftd Consumed lind Rale of Galn.-

1 F~ e'llen '
At.,,~l Ayera~e r~1 d~lly per 100

\\1. uf 1"'- aveuo;re WI. uten \>tr day, l!>s. Iwe WI.
-I - If.... It.. lbo.
U·' J .Ill 2.2 1:0.0
"'H{l!l 71' J.~ ~.J

1<' IS I 12. ~.I' J.I'
tH.2' IH ;.9 J.S
.'00-250 226 6.6 1.9
;5 ~J I !II 1.~ .,
J HI J211 7,5 !,~

·;;Fec.b aDd '.-«di.....• lIeu.--,. and Mumoon.

Averalle
daily ,a,n,...,

"..,
U..,..,,.,

Fee,l for 100
~,,"'d.ll..n

-- -lhl.
m,•.
H7
~1'2...".
'"

forage -eason. the period for dry~lot feeding neeJ not be long. and
the following rather ~imple combinations may he used:

Pound.
Harle) t)r wheal 90 to 95

-Oats 5 to 10
Tallkagl: 6 to) i'I
Or skilllmilk as in I.

Ration 2RatIon I

B;lrlt-), "r ... h~;11
Tankage

or skimmilk. I pound
ft)r each pound of
grain.

• II .. likely tlo,. 'n .........._ .he OOIt ......1 _~e .he DI;un bully and "'" fallen,n,
en"'ll:b t... lhe .-roonn, bQct.. If .bi, i••be ~.....<'tI...,., lbe ....ount or 001...

In the e\enl the pig~ have not been getting a full grain ration on
forage and a longer dry lot feeding period i~ neces~ar)'. at lea~t :; per
cent of the ration ~hould be alfalfa leaH=:. or meal.

TABLE XUI
Amounl of Dltrcrenl Proleln Supplcmcnts Requlrcd 1-0 Balanc:c BaTlcy for Pip

on LcfUmc Pasture.-

, ........ ,,, "ul~,lemcn.

Sk"mnolll i(;~n,.ifu,all
Bullerm,lk • ,... .. .
Tanla.., (6Il'" l>rol~;,,1

Slandard ..hea' .hl)n.
I.i"..-I·oil Meal II). 1,.1

. I

aaTley

'00..".""•••.""
'('al~u1a,ion> I.. ,eo.! ul09n d'ie.libl .. "ulri.~"I_llen'7 and ~lo.tl~on·1 "~'"",1. and F~

i",:' "l'I><",ima,dy lh~ '3"I~ "",rhlYe .:Il;o ,,·,11 "hlai" if wheal'. <.,bll;tuted fDr
I... I~)'.

De1'elopm8 Pigs tor the I1rf!eding /-Ierd, One :.hould make the
besl selection~ possible when gilts :tre relained for the hrccdin~ herel.
The seleclion should be made before the pigs'are placed on a full
finishing r;l1ioll. A high degree of finish in gilts is harmful and un
necessarily expensive. Gilts intended for breeding purposes should
always be allowed access to a good for:tge crop and should be fed
;1 ~uflicient amount of grain 10 keep them in thrifty condition. OalS
should be used liberally for growing pigs that are developed for
breeding purposes. The grain ration used should be supplemclllcd
with skimmilk or tankage. Gilts should be developed to weigh from
200 to no pounds when they are bred. They should not be bred
until they arc eight months old so they will farrow when they are
one year old.
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:-:'wine Diseases. !'re"en1ioll aud <.'01111"01
Swinc production is onc of the established livestock enterprises

of Idaho. The long continued production of. or the rapid increase
of live~tock in a localty is usually accompanied by more or less
trouble with di~Olses. The farmer in Idaho is aware of the fact that
he COln make a profitable enterprise of swine production providing
hog diseases do not interfere with his operations. He is. therefore.
intere~ted in knowing what the most common and most destructive
~\\'ine diseases are: how the\" are introduced onto his fann: how he
can prevent their entrance;' how he can eliminau~ or hold in check
diseases already present on the farm: and wh'at he can do in the
way of tre:Hment for disea:.c conditions present in his hogs.

Prevalence of Swine Diseases in Idaho
The acute infectious diseases of hogs are not generally prevalent

III Idaho. Hog cholera. hog Ou and hemorrhagic ~pticemia occur
only occasionally. Tuberculosis of the avian or fowl Iype is. how
ever. qUite common in practically all sections of the 1>tate.

The intestinal parasites and filth·borne diseaSC1> of swine are re·
spon1>ible for the greater portion of losses from disca-.cs in thIs stale.
Owing to the nature of their attack they are too often o\·erlooked.
Intestinal round worms. lung worms, coccidiosis, 11.I\,al infection,
necrophorus infection and other soil-borne infections associated with
enteritis and diarrhea of pig1> compri1>C the common source<; of trouble.

Ilog lice are ,"cry common. while hog mange is rare. The com
mon nutritional di1>Cases of swine such a" rickets. goitre (hairless
ness) and anemia al:.o occur.

Swine Sanitation
The one outstanding weapon that can be economically and SOltis·

faclorily used in combating swine diseases is cleanliness in raising
Ihe pig crop.

The average 1>wine producer is aware of the fact that little trouble
is experienccd in growing disease-free hogs during the first year of
a swine-proJucing enterprise. As the grower impro\'es the type of
his swine :md gains in knowledge in feeding and manJgemcnt during
the first fC\\ years of production. he cxpects beller pigs. II0wc\·cr.
the number of rUllty pig1> :md the amount of disease, not accounted for
by hog cholera or other specific acute infections. u1>llally increases.
Either he becomes discouraged and goe1> Ollt of thc bU1>ines1>. or gets
additional information regarding the causes behind his failure to
grow pigs Sllccc1>sflllly. Factors responsible for thc lo~s of baby pigs
and the development of rllnt~ are numerous but can be explained
on a very simple basis and can be controlled efficiently by the swine
producer

During the years between 191; and 191;. the gn~at hog producing
areas of the .\tiddle West \\ere finding it practically impossible to sue·
cessfully raise e"en fifty per cent of the pigs farrowcd. On many
[arms. hog production was discontinued.
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In 1919 under the direction of Dr. B. II. Ransom of the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry, an investigation of the cause of
this trouble was begun. I t was found, in the first place. that most
growers having such trouble were yarding their pigs in permanent
hog lots. It was also found that many of the affected pigs had
pneumonia or thumps and upon a post.mortem examination many
immature round worms were found in the lungs. Sore mouths
(stomatitis), lung worms (those worms thai mature in the lung),
necrotic enteritis ("necro"), and other disease conditions of a com·
parable nalure were found associaled with this round worm infesta·
tion in the lungs and inlestines of pigs grown in permanent hog lots.

These findings led to the establishment of a hog·lol sanitatary
program participated in by a large number of swine producers. The
rtsults obtained by the use of this sanitary system was so satisfactory
that it has been generally adopted. This sanitary system is very
completely outlined in Leaflet No. ; of the Bureau of Animal In·
dustry dealing with "The Prevention of Round Worms in Pigs.."
II emphasizes Ihe following steps:

First. Ihoroughly clean the farrowing pen. Remove all loose
liner and equipmenl and wash the house out with boiling water to
which has been added one pound of lye to 20 gallons of water. Equip
mtnt should be washed in a similar manner.

Seamd. wash the sow off with warm soapy water, removing all
dirt from the body and reet and place her in the clean pen.

Third, keep the pigs confined to the farrowing pen if it is in the
vicinity of old hog lOIS, until the sow and pigs are moved to a clean
pasture.

FOJlrtb, haul the sow and pigs to pasture to avoid picking up
worm eggs from contamirfated soil.

Filtb, prevent the pigs coming in contact with contaminated
ground by the use of hog·tight fences.

Sixth. do not run pigs on low wet pastures or allow them on a
p"sture that i:. being irrigated at the time.

Sn.'elllh, prevent the development of polluted areas near the feed~

ing equipment by moving such equipment occasionally or by using
feeding platforms. (Fig. 22).

This hog 101 sanitary system is aimed primarily at the prevention
of round worms but successfully controls thump or pneumonia, bull
nose, enteriti:., and other "ncera" infections. lung worms. kidney
worms, coccidiosis, and other filth-borne infections of hogs. It also
assists materially in preventing the development of hog cholera. flu.
and other acute infectious diseases.

Advantages of Hog Lot Sanit'ation
In order that growers be fully aware of the importance of sani

tation in swine production. the following data from University of
Illinois Circular No. 306 are presented:

This information is based on records of 13,478 pigs raised from
1.977 sows on 15" farms in Illinois by the use of the sanitary system
and compared with a large number of pigs raised in permanent hog
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lob on the ~mc farm~. :'\inety-cight and two-tenths per cent of the
plg~ :.a\-ed at farrowing time \\cre rai:.ed by use of the ..anitary
method.

urge Lrtters Raiud. An avcrage of 1.6 to 2.7 more pigs per
litter were rai~d. Farms formerly having the greale~t trouble in
cn'ased lhe size of litters most.

Number of Suws Needed Redl/ud. Twenty-eight I~r cent fewer
sows were needed to produce the same number of pigs. Sevcn or eight
:.ow~ under proper :.anitary condition~ thus raised as many pigs as
kn :.ows with poor S;l1litalion.

Fill:. 22.-Thc sallitarr fe:lturcs of the f~li"g platform ;trt· irulispcnsahlt"
if h~~ arc 10 1)0(" fed for a protracll'd IJot"rind in nne plan'.

Almost So HI/Ills ....lith Samtatwn. In addition tn the number
01 pig~ saved by sanitation. the number of runh \\':l~ reduced from
18 out of c\·cry 100 pig~ to one oul of 100 pigs..\ runty pig is usu·
ally a liability.

Faster Cai'H by Sanitary ."i)'slem P'gs. The :-;ll1itar~ :.y:.lem pig:.
\lol'ighed an a\·erage of 27 pound~ marc at four monlh~ of a~e than
permanent hog lot pigs. Furthermore. sanitary system pigs reached
marketable size ~vcn weeks earlicr and weighed twenty-eight pound~

more than the r~rmanenl-hog-lol pig~.

Preventing the Introduction of Diseases

I log discasc~ do not develop :,polllancously. Any hog disease
in order to develop in a herd mu:.1 first be introduced just as any
weed in the garden or field must be stilrled by fir~t introducing some
weed seed. Some ~wine diseases. as hog cholera. dC\'clop rapidly
after introduction. Other~. as ··ncero·· and intestinal p.:ar.:a~iles. de
velop slowly and may not cau:.e great damage until ther havc been
allowed to develop for two or three years.

~\ost hog diseases are introduced in the lxxIies of carrier animals:
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that b. animals that have the disease. Consequently. the introduc
tion of affected animab from outside sources is the most common
cause of nev. di~a:;es in a herd,

Recently. d. large number of hog~ have been shipped into Idaho
roth as breeding stock and feeder~. Such procedure is a \-ery ::.erious
menace to the swine producing indu~try of Idaho. Many of these
hc.gs have died of disease. and unknown and unsuspected numbers
o~ parasites and disea::.e organisms have been jntroduced that will
continue 10 afflict our herds. One man shipped in S9 hogs of which
4; died during the first month. In addition, 80 of 1;0 shoats al
ready on Ihe farm dleu of Jbcases introduced with this shipment.
Round worms, lung worms. coccidiosis. and other parasites may also
ha\'c been introduced. These diseases make it more difficult to
gro\\ hogs there in future )'ear~.

Federal and state sanitary officials prohibit the inter-stale move
menl of nOliceably diseased animals, but they cannot be sure that
nHIllY chronic diseases such as round worm. "necro," and coccidiosis
arc nOl being carried in lhe bodies of heallhy appearing animals.
Canada prohibits the importation of hogs th:11 have been vaccinated
with hog cholera \'iru~ or that comc from an area affected with
cholera, Development of hog cholera has thus been successfully
prevented. Idaho requires that all hogs from a section where hog
cholera is prevalent must be vaccinated twenty-one days before they
are permitted to enter this state, They must also be dipped.

The swine grower ~hould supplemenl these precautions by being
extremely careful in reg:lrd 10 the source of additions to the herd
e\en though they come from a neighboring farm. 1logs from such
a farm may harbor the organism~ responsible for "necro," round
worms, or e\'en tubercolusis without showing evidence of it. If possi
ble. only boar pig~ should be introduced into a herd from outside
sources. and they should be isolaled from the herd for some time
before being placed in contacl with it.

Some diseases such as tuberculosis and bang abortion disease may
be contracted from other species of livestock on the farm. Avian or
fowl tuberculosis is a very common disease of swine in Idaho and is
contracted from tubercular poultry. Bang abortion disease may be
contracted from infected cattle as may :Ilso the bovine form of tuber
culosis,

Elimination of Diseases in the Herd
Every precaution should be taken to prevent the introduction

of swine dise:rses inlO the herd, bUI much may be donc in eliminating
diseases already present in the herd. Animals visibly sick should
be immediatccly segregaled from the remainder of the herd to prevent
the disease spreading, in case it is of a contagious nature, Most in
fectious diseases as well as practically all parasitic disturbances of
s..... ine are transmissible, thai b. "catching." The early isolation and
treatment of animals affected with cholera, flu. hemorrhagic septic
emia. mange. scours. or "necro" will do much to prevent Ihe disease
spreading to other animals in the herd. The inauguration of " swine
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management plan that provides for cleanliness in the young grow·
ing pigs will do much 10 prevent the development of intestinal par
asites and filth-borne diseases commonly present In Idaho swine
herds.

The swine producer is not capable of deteCling all animals af
fected with intestinal parasites or filth-borne diseases. Since these
diseases are of major importance 10 the swine grower of ld'-..ho. a
definite program must be followed to prevent their spreading to the
young stock. These disea~s are preventable but are in general not
amenable to treatment.

Control of Hog Diseases
Oiagnosis. Diagnosis or the determination of the exact disease

affecting hogs is of primary importance in deciding upon the line of
IrC'ltment to be used. It i:., therefore, highly desirable that Ihe local
vl.'terinarian be called into consultation early. The opinion of other
agencies such :IS the Federal or State Li\'estock Officiab may bl;' ob
tained. Your county agent will be able to assist you in gelling in
louch with these ~urcc~ of informalOn. Considerable information
concerning the diagno:.is and treatment uf hog di~eases may be ob
tained from Farmers' Bulletin No. 1244 on "Dise.lseS, Ailments. and
Abnormal C{)ndition~ of Swine."' which may be obt:lined from Ihe
extension service of thc federal Governmcnl or from the Univer~ity

E:-.tension Division, Boise and Moscow, Idaho.
Oi.:,eases such a~ cholera, hemorrhagic septiccmi:l. tubcrculo1>il>,

abortion. and anthrax are difficult or impossible 10 treat. Other
diseases such a:. "necro." round worms. lung worms. and coccidiosis,
pneumonia. poisoning. rheumatism. and filth-borne discal>e~ are best
controlled by following a rearing and management program that will
prevent their development.

The swine producer should ncver placc great faith or much con
fidence in treatment as :t lllC.lIlS of controlling intestinal parasites.
No safe and satisfactory Irt:atment ha~ bccn developed for the con
trol of lung worm~ of hogs. I:urthermore. no medicine ha~ been
found to be :.atisfaclory in the prevention alld conlrol of coccidiosis
of hog:.. Coccidiosis i:. a very common di~ea~e of young hogs in
practically every hog producing locality.

I~eccntly a pig from a herd of 200 shoat~ that were not doing
wtll was received at the laboratory and on a\ltop~y \\"a~ found to
harbor inte~tinal round worms and lung worm~. It \VilS also affected
with coccidio:.is. I log-lot sanitaTion is thc only practical '>0lution of
these condition:..

lIog Cbolt!rtl. Ilog cholera 11> an lllfecuotl:. herd dl:-c.bc of hogs,
Its symptoms are lugh fever, loss of appetIte, excessh'e t1llf~t, and
till' development of a typical hog cholera squeal. If choler:! IS sus
pected, a \'clerinarian :.hould be called immediately since the only
known method of control is through vaccination. All pig~ in con
\;1f11inatcd areas ..hould be vaccinated wilh the double treatment soon
af' 'r thev are weaned. \'accination bv the double treatment confers
,," immlJllity ag:tinst cholera. -
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Hog cholera can be prevented from gaining entrance 10 a herd
by guarding against the three main channels through which il is in
IrlxJuced. It is most often introduced by adding breeding stock or
feeders from OlIlside sources. Abota 40 per cent of the OlItbreaks
are e~timated 10 be initiated through the injudicious use of hog
cholera virus. panicularl)' through farmer vaccination. The third
cllmmon source of infCi:tion is through pork produclS in garbage fed
to hog~. By guarding against these main avenues of entry. hog
cholera can be effectively pre\'ented.

,\Iedical Ireatmenl is 001 efficient in Ihe tre:lIment or conlrol of
thi~ diseaSt'. It rna)' be prevented by \'accination or by preveming
it.. introduction (Su Fa"ners' H,ll/eli" No. 814, on /-log Cholera).
\':.ccinalion for hog cholera is mosl effective on healthy normal pigs.
Swine affected with worms or Olher debilitating disea.scs oflen suffer
he;l\'r losses from hog cholera vaccination. M;my veterin:lri:ms
prefer 10 vaccinate some hogs with a mixed infection ""ccine at the
rime of hog cholera vaccinal ion.

T'lberClIlosij. The aVi;1I1 or fowl type of tubcrculosb of hogs is
a very mild form of tIll' disease. most of the lesions being located in
lhe gland~ of the head. The absence of bovine or catlle Iype of
tuberculosis in hogs in this state i~ accoumed for by the absence of
this cli.sease in caule except in an occasional herd. Hccently. at a local
United States inspected packing plan I the head~ of H OUt of 39 hogs
\\'t>re condemned for human food because of infection with :l\'ian tu
ocrculosis. In general. the farmer stands such a loss indirectly, if not
directl}, for no packing plant c.an afford such losses unte~ it pays
le~ for Ii\e hogs. "og~ can be prevented from contracting avian
tuberculosis by eliminating all 3ffected chickens from the farm (See
Formers' Bulleti" No. /200 ott T"berc"losij of Fow/s).

I/og Flu. I-Iog flu is a recently discovered herd di.sea:.c of swine.
All animals in the herd come down wilh the disease within a few
da}'~ and become extremely sick, refu~ing all feed. About the tim...
that one expects them to begin dying the)' make a turn for the beller
and all but from two to ti\'e per cent recover. It is at first ohen
c.onfused with hog cholera, but the low mortality ~n correcls this
error.

The U~ of one ounce of magnesium sulphatc (Epsom salts) for
each 100 pounds of live weight as :1 laxative. good nursing :ll1d an
alkalin... mixture in Ihe feed seems lhe only satisractory trcatment.
The addition of one ounce of a mixlure of equal parh of sodium
hydroxidc and "odium bicarbonate to each gallon of water in which
the whole grains to be used arc soaked and fed once (bily has proved
;I, satisfaclory alkalinizing procedure.

l\'ecropborlls Infection. Necrophorus infL'Ction ur "necro" and
filth-borne di:.eases are prevalenl wherever hog~ h:I\'e been raised
c:\tensivel)' without following proper sanitary pcrcautions. There
is some question as to whether or not bacillus necrophorus is the
initial cause of all the:.e amiClion~, but il is quite definitely known
that it at lea't plals a secondary role in their cause. Thi~ organism
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as well as those organisms responsible for colds and pneumonia and
na\'el infections in young pigs, pus infections of the glands of the
head and neck. and joint infections in older pigs are the cause of
e>.tensive losses to hog growers where the hog 1015 are used continu
ously year after year. No satisfactory treatment has been discovered
for these conditions. However. they are satisfactorily and easily
prevented by following a sanitary program.

A rectm communication from a farmer in the Camas Prairie
section of northern Idaho states that of two litters of spring pigs
all but three died of bull nose ("necro" of the head) and that one
of three litters of three weeks old fall pigs was then affected.

Navel infections that ultimately result in arthritis or joint in
f«tion as late as several weeks after birth are often fatal.

A large percentage of hogs slaughtered at the local United States
inspected packing plant are affected with abscessed glands or joint
infection causing a gre:lt loss of otherwise valuable meal. Many of
such infected hogs die and others never become sufficiently finished
10 be sold for meal. These losses. though not easily seen because of
the chronic nature of the diseases causing them, in the long run
f('present one of the major leaks in the profits of the swine producer.
Since these conditions do not respond to treatment. the logical pro
cedure is to prevent them from developing by following a sanitary
mt:thod of rearing (See S'4.'me Salutation),

Scours, Diarrhea alld hllter/tH, Diarrhea or :>cours is usually
caused b\- inflammation of the intestines--a condition known a~ en
terith. Scour:-. may Je\elop in baby pig:-. as a re~ult of f;\ult) fl.-eJing
of the ~ (Su FudHlg and !\lanagement). However, filthy and
unclean farrowing pens or mud and fihh on the udder of the '\()\\' are
re'pon,ihle for most of these caSt'S.

Older pig:-. mar develop bloody diarrhea or :>cour, fmOl an in
feClion \\ ith coccidiosi~. necrotic enteriti:; or worm infestation:-.. Oe
C:l,ionally -.cours may he brought on by the pig~ eating ~poiled feed.
poisonous plants, lye, white lead or other noxious material that may
be taken in the feed.

:\1051 of these conditiom may be pre\"entt:d by following the :-.an
liar)' program previously outlined and by carefully guardin~ the
source of feed.

Most of these disease conditions are nOI amenable 10 treatment.
However, some of the symptoms may be relieved by the judiciolls
use of medication. Epsom salts at the rate of one ounce for each
J(Xl pounds of pig or the use or ca:-.tor oil or raw Ii need oil :It the rate
of one teaspoonful to one tablespoonful for very young pig~ may
assist in relieving scours or enteritis. In severe cases of scours or
clllt:rith. an enteritis powder may be used very effecti\e1y. The
addition to the feed twice daily of three ounces of a mixture contain
ing four parts sodium bicarbonate. two parts of bismuth subnitrate
and one part of salol for each 1,000 pounds of Ii\'c weight is effective.
In \-ery )'oong pigs a teaspoonful of this powder is used twice daily.
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ROlwd Worms. Round worm) :lnU oth~r intc...tin:tl \\'orm) :lre
common cau~) of diseases of hogs. Round worms are e:bll)' de
tected in the inl~linc~ of affected pig:. ,\) round yellowi)h-white
\\t>rm), eight to I\\~h'e inche) long. These worm:. are pre:.ent on
practically ~\"cr) farm where hog) have been grown for a number
o~ year). Thh \\orrn (.lj£Qrij juij) Jay) as many a:. 100,000 eggs
,mnually Ihat pa~ out wilh the feces into the hog 101. The:.e eggs
embryonate or become infectious ..fler one or (wo week:. under fa\'.
orable condition::.. \\hen taken into the Jig~sti\c tracl of young
pig) with feed or \\ater. Ihe)' hatch out and the young worm:. burrO\\
through Ihe inte:.tinc inlO the blood stream and pa~ I() the lungs

'/... 1lO\l!oII)\V{JIl.\ JOURNEY 1l1ROUGJI TIlE PIG
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Fif{. !J.-Wh.'r... }{ol1nd worl11~ ;Ir... found Other internal r;tra~itcs ;1lI\1 tilth_
borne diseases :He also IlTeSi'!1\. Sanitary rearing is the (lnly pCTmanClll ,olu
lion ,If Ihl:-<' pilr;"it(' llrohll"ltl •. eemrlr,f)' !JUr"11JI (If ,I"i",nl !Iu/ustr,\'. t'. S. . /.

and other organ). They )t:lY there for aboul :1 week or ten day) when
tht,y rnigr;l\e up or afe coughed up lhe windpipe (lracbea) intn lhe
mouth The)' arc thell :swallowed by the pig and develop into ma
ture worm:. in the :.rnall intestines, About six or eight week:. h
required for lh1:. proccs). (Fig. 21). A few round worm, are not
n£.'Ccs:;arily the solc cau:.c of a pig becoming a runt. but the fact
that :1 pig ha:. round worms indicatc) Ihat il h<l) bLocn ~rO\\1l
under eundition~ which favor the dewlopment of other di">C:I~ COil.
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ditiom such as lung worms. coccidiosis. and other filth-borne diseases,
all of which are detrimental and which when combined are devastat
ing to the health of the pig.

Several treatments for round worms have bt.'Cn developed. They
an' fairly effective in removing round worms in four to five months
old pigs if they are administered carefully and to each individual
sepilrately (Fig. 24). These treatments are not efl"ecti\'e against
lung worms, coccidiosis. or intestinal infection commonly associated
with round worms. nor do they repair the damage already done to
lhe intestinal tracl of the pig:..

The most satisfactory treatment for the round worm is as follows:
l. Fast animals for 18 hours.
2. Treat with individual doses using a dose syringe.
3. 1\li ... one ounce oil of chenopodium with one pound of

castor oil or one-half pound oil of chenopodium with one
gallon of castor oil.

4. Give one ounce (two tablespoonfuls) of the mixture to
50-pound pigs :lnd two ounces for lOO-pound pigs. For
larger animals lISC more castor oil up to three or four
ounces. but do not increasc the oil of chenopodium.

~E)~,~'=5....._i·===l8~K)

Fig. 24.-\Vhere pills or capsnles ;,rc to be given h~s. lhe 1llouth speculum
and halJing gun are great time savers.

The use of tetra-chlorethylene in the treatment of hogs for worms
is :.omewhat less effective than the above. but it is used quite gen
erally. This drug is sold under trade names in two and five cubic
centimeter capsules with direction:.. It should be given after 18
hours fasting and should be followed in four hours by 'a laxative.

The feeding of slaked coal, copperas. lye. blue vitrol or sulphur
is not recommended as a means of controlling or preventing round
worms in pigs. None of these substances has proved of value.

The complete prevention of worm infestation by the use of the
hog lot sanitation already suggesled is the only safe and S:tne way to
com hat \\'orm~.
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Cocddi05;5. Coccidiosis of pigs has recently been demonstrated
to be a very common disease of young and partially matured pig~.

The org:mism responsible for this condition is not visible to the naked
eye. It is found in the intestinal tract and produces irritation and
even bleeding by burrowing into :md rupturing the cells lining the
intestine,

Coccidiosi~ of pigs is associated with worms and intestinal in·
feet ions causing scours and dysentary of young pigs. Affected pigs
have poor appetites, are small and do not grow. f\'lany young pigs
di" with an acute diarrhea that may become bloody, Less severely
affected pigs simply become runts or may die later from infections
that gain a foothold during the attack of coccidiosis.

Coccidiosis may be diagnosed best by a miscropic examination of
scrapings from the intestines of an affected pig, or less satisfactorily
by examination of the feces. The practical procedure for a grower
[0 follow in controlling this disease is to clean out the bowels with a
laxative and place the affected pigs in a dry place where :111 fecal
matter can be removed at weekly intervals. They may be shifted to
a clean place on a dry pasture at weekly intervals instead, if this
seems more practical.

An important point to remember in controlling these inte..tinal
parasites and filth-borne diseases is that the organisms or eggs re
sponsible for them are all discharged with the feces and contaminate
anything with which the feces come in contact. Fecal cOlu:tminated
material or environment is the bane of hog production.

lIog I.ice. Hog lice occur most often back of the ears or in
localities that are protected and where the skin is thin and tender.
13(11h hog lice and hog mange can be controlled by dipping the
affected animals in crude oil. Farmers' Bulletin No, lOS; of the U,
S, Department of Agriculture, "I log Lice and I log .\1ange. ,\Iethods
oi Control and Eradication", gives methods of dipping, hand treat·
ment :lnd other methods of :lpplic3tion of crude oil. old crank case
oil or ,the use of coa'l-tar-creosotc dips in the control of lice and
mange of hog~. Dipping with crude oil is the most satisfactory.
Where a dipping val is not available. hogs may be treated with a
spray pump oiler. The treated hogs should not be confined too
closely indoors during warm weather,

Ric,kets. Rickets in pigs is caused by a deficiency of calcium
or other bone forming materials in the body, Pigs that are confined
indoors on a ration low in calcium sutTer most from this condition.
Young pigs with rickets have sore feet, crooked legs and poor ap
petites. Pigs that are being grown on exclusive grain rations many
times go down in the rear quarters and are "creepy", This is a
symptom of rickets or weakness of the bones. Supplying pigs with
bone meal, tankage. limestone or other calcium-carrying minerals to
gether with plenty of sunshine or vitamin D supplements such as
alfalfa leaves or cod liver oil, will prevent this condition, Pigs fed
a ration containing liberal amounts of alfalfa or pigs on pasture do
nOl ordinarily ~uffer from rickeb. Ricket~ is common in Idaho
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where grains are fed exclusively. It is not common where alfalfa is
produced abundantly and fed extensively to the hogs (See Minerals).

Goitre. Goitre (hairlessness) in pigs is caused by a deficiency of
iodine in the ration of the sow during the gestation period. The de·
ficiency of iodine which causes enlargement of the thyroid gland is
evidenced by large necks on the young pigs and by the partial or
practically complete absence of hair over the entire body. Such
pigs. if not still-born. are weak and die soon after birth. This can·
dition may be prevented by adding one ounce of potassium iodide to
each 100 pounds of the salt mixture used in the ration of the sow
(See Hairless Pigs).

Anemia. Anemia is most often found in early-spring pigs that
at"\' farrowed in a central hog house and that do not have access to
feed other than the sow's milk for the first two weeks of life. Sow's
milk is deficient in iron. Pigs consequently suffer from a lack of red
blood cell forming material and many die of anemia before they "are
two weeks of age. Affected pigs are weak and extremely short of
breath. They may appear in excellent fiesh---even over fat. The
~hghtest exertion causes them to thump or breathe rapidly. Less
severely affected pigs become runts and many die later in life from
other causes.

Anemia can be prevented by dosing the pigs with iron sulphate
and copper sulphate. A mixture containing seventeeen parts of iron
~lIlph:lle and three parts of copper sulphate used at the rate of four
ounces to a C]lIart of water may be applied to the udder of the sow
twice weekly. This application will normally supply enough iron
for the suckling pigs to prevent anemi:1. It has recently been proved
that the liberal feeding of clean sailor sod to young pigs confined
indoor~ aids materially in preventing the development of anemia.

Thumps. Thumps is a symptom of some disturbance of respira
tion. Pigs showing this symptom breathe with difficulty. often rap
idly and spasmodically. The disease most often responsible for the
dcvelopment of thumps is anemia (See Anemia). Pigs suffering
from pneumonia often show the same symptoms. The common
round worm i~ often responsible for pneumonia since it passes through
the lungs in its development (See Round Worms). Lung worms
may also be responsible for this disease.

!)iles ill Pigs. Piles in pigs is somewhat similar to hemeroids or
piles in humans. It is a protrusion of the \\~al1 of thc rectum past
the natural body opening. It is brought on by any feed or condition
that tends to develop constipation. [t is best relieved or prevented
by adding bran. alfalfa meaL or other laxative material to the ration.
If !he protruding bowel remains out for several days. it may be
safely removed by cutting it off close to the skin with a sharp knife.

Hernia or R,tpt"re. Umbilical and scrotal hernias are most com
mon. The passage of the intestines through openings of the ab
dominal wall into sacks under the skin of Ihe belly or into the scro
tum produces a hernia. Pigs with such defects should not be used
for breeding :.tock as these conditions are heritable. Umbilicill her
nics ordinarily do not need to be reduced. Scrotal herniJ.s do need
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If, be ft'duced al Ihe time of ca:.lration to prevenl Ihe bowel:. from
e~aping when Ihe I>ack b opened. This may be done by cutting
through the ~rotum down to the sack or tlmic cO\"t:ring the testicle,
twisting it up over Ihe le:.licle until the hernia material is forced
b;lck inlo the abdomen. The sack is then tied off as high up ::IS
possible :Ind Ihe .,:Ick and leslicles are removed belo\\ the ligature
\\ith a knife.

AbJcesses. Abscesses may develop at any point on Ihe body
They u~ually occur jU:'1 under Ihe skin and are m~t oflt:n ~'tn

around the jaw or along Ihe Ihr0.11. When they h'l\'e headed up.
Ihat i:.. bt:com..: :.ofl at Oil": point. Ihey should be lanced and irrigated
with :I mild anti:.eplic :.olution.

PriClJlltlOtrJ lor l.:se 01 Drugs HI Fud. Where drugs are u~d in
Ihe fet:d. care ~hould be taken 10 segregate Ihe animab inlo com
p:!.rablc group:. for size. age and degree of sickne>s. using an :tmount
oi fecd Ihal Ihe rc~pectivc groups will consume. The more dgorous
and healthy hogs would otherwise obtain more feed and con~quently

more of the medicine. Ihus limiting the amount animals more seri
ou,l)' affeclt."d and mo~1 net.-ding treatment would get.

Restrlll"t 01 /logs. Pass a slip loop on the end of a rope mer
the uPIlt:r ja\\ back of Ihe lu~k~. tighten it up and :.nub 10 a con
\"t:nient po~t or fence. Any hog. regardle:>s of its :>ize, ~l confined
will ~imply pull back and can be drenched or otherwi.;e treated or
handled con\'eniently.

Sununary
Purp(hely, \'ery lillie has been said in this Bulletin on methods

of Irealmenl of swine diseases. Sanitation has been empha:>i/.cd be
C:IUSC m~t of Ihe hog disease problems in thil> ~Iale :Ire due 10 Ihe
lack of ~anit:llion Di~ase conditions developing from lax ~anit:ltion
are. furthermore, not amen:tble 10 treatment. Pre\'ention is. there
fore, the only method that will satisfactorily solve the swine disease
problem,

Swine s.mit.llion include:> pl:teing a clean ~\\ in a ch::111 pen to
farrow, moving her and Ihe pig~ to clean pa:>ture and mainlaining
ckanlinc~:> ill fceding :lnd m:Ill.lgemcnt method~ while on pasture.
The pigs 11\u:>t be prevented from coming in contact with old hog
lOIS. and rUlh or lane:. lh:11 :Ire conl:lminaled with hog manure, Such
a. procedure \\il1 make it possible to raise more pigs per liller: will
reduce lhe numb<:r of runts; increase the rale of gain: and h;l\'e lhe
pig~ ready for m;lrket earlier and al les:. expense.
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